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Tcurist Map pf Slite 110 Yeirf 
Old, Proves Very Interetting

I,-’

(ShUoh Cotrapondent)
W. K. Kodicndeifer ha« in bis 

poatiiion > very intereeting map 
of Ohio which waa published in 
1830 by S. AugusUiS Mitchell, 
publisher of maps, whose office 
seas No. 6, North EUth Street, 
l%iladelphia.

It is a tourist map exhibiting 
ihtcmal improvements in the 

. state at that time; road distances, 
etc., and was printed by J. R 
Young. It is in fine preservation 
and is enclosed in a leather 
bound book form, 3 by S inches. 
There were 73 counties at that 
time and were divided much dil* 
gerently than the present map ot 
Ohio shows. Richland county was 
ahnost a perfect square and was 
bounded on the north by Huron 
and Lorain, and on the east by 
Wayne and Holmes; the south by 
Knox and on the west by Craw- 

. ford and Marion counties. The 
census was 34,006.

The inside of the front lid con- 
’ Wins the census of the 73 coun- 
'tles.

Van Wert county had a popula
tion of 40. Many, now can recall, 
the stories hand^ down lit fam
ilies in regard to the great exodus 
io that county when the rich 
taming land had just been discov 
•red. .Many of the wealthy farm
ers mule a trip and it was a long 

.Journey in that day to that reg
ion and purchased land for theh 
eons. Paulding county had 161. 
Other counties a few over 300 and 
thsp to 600, with a gradual in- 
creaee. ^iqililoa county arith its 
63,317, was maow thousands over

Y
The Daily Vacation Bible 

aebool'arill close iU sessions lor 
this year arith a demonstratioo 
program tomorrow avaning at 
7:30 p-m. in the Lutharan.church.

Prior to the program the pco- 
ducts of the. handwork and wood- 

^ work departments WlU be on dis
play in the Presbyterian churdi 
from 6 JO to 7:30 p. m.

The program will contain dem
onstrations of the worh of all the

^toeBegin^STDeSS
aged tour to six. and continuing 
through to the oldest group, aged 

. IS to 14 years.
An cxcellant faculty and umia- 

-ually attentive students promise 
that this year's program wiU be 
autstonding. Miss Joy Bethel, 
Jgrs. a T. Wintemute and Miss 
Audrey Smith have been in 
diarge of the Beginner's Qroup. 

' JOas (HeU Lasch and Miss Bar
bara Anne HoOnan have been 
the teacfaeis of the youngshn, 
aged six to seven. Mra Henry

-erine Derr hsve the
grouta, eight to nine. ICssOrece 
Telkte and Miss Beaulah Dawson 
ba« taught to ^PA ^ to 
and eleven with Rev. H. L. Beth- 
.al in charge of to group* aged 
IS to 14.

MTS. Rttort Schreek has had

by Mias Orace Peikea, and to 
R,;: aupets in to schooL Rev. a T.
K i s Wintemute had dharge of to 

woodamrk and in his abaance Rev. 
Betod baa contiaoed to work. 
Laooa Tkyter has played tor to 

■ .i-adiool. ;
i . Thejmlpm to to aciwl have 

hean Dorothy Sourwlnec Marilyn 
Karnashl^to imerv Nerme 
IfcOlnty. Maxine Ream, Btalyn 

pi ' Vomtv Ludla Vandevort and 
-r -James Cunningham.

AT MEfHCMMT imiDAT

There win be no pteaehlng ser- 
at to Plymouth and Shi- 

imbodistdmrtos next Sun- 
> 39, as to pastor is ai- 

ansmal -COBStcenee

Other counttei.
The entire population of the 

State was 937,MX A comparison 
with the 1940 census, will give 
the exact growth of the State in 
no yean.

There is also a' profile of the 
Ohio and Erie Canals, and also 
the Miami CanaL The town giv
en in northern part of the coun
ty was Truxvi^, and Vermilion 
Lak^ waa also in Northeast Rich- 
land-co. The level of the Ohio 
River at Portsmouth was 470 feet 
above the Atlantic Ocean and 94 
feet below Lake Erie.

Mansfield was the coimty seat 
of our county at that time, but 
a number of the names of coun
ty scats have been changed.

This guide book would not be 
much use for the tourist today, 
but it is a valuable historical ref
erence map.

DR BEHDER WIFE 
DIE IN AUTO CRASH

Dr. R C. Rehdcr, 44, health 
commissioner of Richland county 
and also of Mansfield, and 
wife, Mrs. Margaret Louise Reh- 
der, 33, were killed Monday in s 
tiuek-auto crash st Central City, 
Neb.

The Rchders were on their way 
to Mansfield after visiting 
Rebder's parents at Grand Island, 
Neb., his former home.

According to Sberiff D. R. 
Crites of Central City, to Mans
field couple died when their car 
collided head-on with a truck.

Dr. Rehdsr has been county 
health comniaslaner since 1937, 
and was preskUhtelcct of to 
Ohio Federation (d Public Health 
Officials, and Is known In Ply
mouth to many who have -partld' 
jM64.1d to. betltb rwrg^lgn

ogpRovnia
Janice Ramsey, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ed Ramsey. Is recuperat
ing St to home ot her grandpaiv 
ents in Mansfield. Janice sras 
patient in Mansfield General hos
pital over the past week-end for 
treatment of a mastoid.

UNDEROOEg (HTBUbTiO*

Mn. Fred Ross underwent an 
operation Tuesday morning 
to Mansfield General Hospital. 
Her condition while serious is as 
good as can be expected.

RULES AHD REOULATIOin 
AT THE MXar FATE PARK

No alcoholic beverages allowed 
on to grounds.

No firearms of any kind allow
ed; no target practicing or hunt
ing.

No rowdyism or boisterous 
noise or loud talking.

No swimlng or wading in the 
river, for it is not sanitary.

It will be greatly appreciated 
If sU patrons will use the waste 
paper^,yeoeptacles for their mate 
paper end garbage.. Convenient 
containers are placed in to perk 
for this purpoeq.-

Through to ceoperatton at all, 
it wUl be possible to keep to 
tables and play ground equip
ment clean, and keep the grass 
free of ail rubbish. A clean park 
makes a good name for any town.

Any infraction may be reported 
by to esRtaker to to ! park 
board or village ofllclsls.

FRACTURES ARM

A>AmaB, y^i^gart dngh- 
ter of Mr. and Uxi. Ralph EoS- 
man, toactured her lafl.ton above 
to elbow Tuaaday tveninA as a 
result of a toll tarn a poey which 
aha waa riding. It srill ha necca- 
sary to place to am in a cast 
tor about six weeka

KerVR TO PLT6IOUTB

Mr, and Mtr Ivan Bowman 
and dautfiters of Mansfield are 
moving to P'ormouth this «ecl: 
and wUl reside in to property 
of Mrs. Emma Van Liew on Park 
Atwaae. Just vacated by Ur. and 
JbkJRnneia Gowitxka.

PLYMOUTH VOTE 
ON BOND ISSUE 
GETS roUNT OK
JUDGE ORDERS THE SCHOOL

BOARD OFFICIALS TO SIGH 
BONDS FOR BUILDING

A contested election in Ply- 
in which voters approved a $47*- 
SOO school bond iuue was mled 
valid Tuesday by Common Pleajs 
Judge C. H. Huston.

A mandamus issued by the 
court ordered Roy Johnson, p««i- 
dent of the Plymouth sdxool 
board, and Joseph Hodges, clerk 
of the board, to sign the bonds to 
make them legal 

Johnson and Hodges had re
fused to put their signatures on 
the bonds, contending that two 
errors on the ballots used In the 
election last March made the 
bonds illegal and would place the 
rcsopnsibility on them.

Prosecutor Harold Lute then 
filed an action for a maiulamus.

Children’g Day Program 
At Meihodui Church 

Pleases Large Crowd
Against a background of maple 

branches, artificial green grass 
and beautiful baskets of multi
colored garden flowers, the Chil
dren's Day program of the Meth
odist church was presented Sun
day evening.

Instead of the usual mUccUan* 
ecus program a short play enti-1 of that vessel, arivod in New 
tied ’ Grelchen’s Wondrous Adven * York last Sunday. The names 
lure" was given by the youth of' were not given, but ii is hoped 
the church. Nancy Wintermute.: ^>y close friends that Miss Blanch 
who look the part of Gretchen.! among the group,

the poor little girl who felt

Missionary On The 21amzam Is , 
Reported Arriving In The U.S,

SHILOH — Many people have 
been interested in the where
abouts of Miss Jessie Blanchard, 
the missionary, who was one of 
the passengers of the 21amZam. 
the Egyptian steamer sunk by a 
Nazi raider in the South Atlantic.

from Jersey City to that place. 
The boat was to have docked at 
Capetown 11 days later.

She was enroute back to the 
Kasengu Station of the African 
Indian Mission in Belgian C<mgo. 
She had been on furlough at her 
home in Ayersvilic since May 29, 
1939, after five and one half 
years’ work at Kasengu. The ca
blegram received by her parents, 
was a night message sent from 
Sintra. Portugal. June 3 and 

The only letter received by "Arrived Lisbon, June 2.
parents reached them April 16. i Am well, in good hotel. Write 
and was sent by air mail from i American Consul, Lisbon. Air

soon. Awaiting 
related incidents of the trip transportation home. Jessie."

Every one interested in missions 
have a feeling for personal inter-

Steerg To Red Front “‘“arc of thes.- work-

there was nothing to live for.
scaling hcraell in the garden. '"‘‘1 from; ~ncr.can t_onsi

she fell asleep and a wondrous 'AP"' 
adventure was hers. The c*lvcs. ^ ________
fairies, rainbow colors. Sun. South ; o ia t-, r, ,, ««
Wind. Page. The Queen and her Farm S^Us 30
attendants, all appeared before 
her, presenting their mission in One of the largest livestock! 
life and ail dressed according to <icals completed in this district' 
their respective roles. Then the fof a long lime was revealed to-; 
rose, the bee. butterfly, daisy and day with the news that the Leb-j 
the blue bird appeared and gave anon Stock Farm. Route 61. has 
a short synopsis of their beauties sold a herd of 30 young White- j NAHRV BROWN, 

assorting "that the errors were un- ’ higher arts, his- face steers to the Red Front Mar-!
imporunt and need not interfere languages, science, religion,; kct. Masonic Temple Shelby, ^ boyhe^ h^h^n f ♦ n
with the legality of the bonds. of education, add-! averoged from 1100

Voters approved the bonds by a, ^ ^cir thought and purpose to to 1300 pounds, live weight, and ^im »ticKea

^ews Brevities
CATTLE-

PowdervilJe. Montana, 
cross-eyed for 35 years, after 

basel

uge majority to provide the; ^hc play. v 
fiiool district's share of the cost, only “"“re of a new
fa new elementary school build-i'''" 0P“'n«i to her, but was also 

ing. The old buUding is being raz- 'nsPired to drink from the various

Gretchen awoke have been fed out on a specuil a tew days later Brow's eyes 
preparauon of molasses a n d; straightened and his vision ira- 
ground com. proved, he said "about 100 per

The Lebanon farm is owned by > This treatment is not re
ed and work started on the new i ^ her into the new world.' John ScUzer and is operated by I commended for all cases.
structure which will be erected The play was beautifully done 
as a National Youth admialstn- ' and the children inspired for their
tion project

At Conference
toOasliM Ceatmnaea Ai Laks- 

w<wd This Wsalu Mo SoiTlew 
la Loral Church.

respective parts. Mary Deli Win- 
lermutc accompanied at the piano 
and showed unusual and artistic 
ability. The offering uken went 
into a fund to aid young people 
secure an education by loaning 
them money for their education. 
This money is repaid when they 
are able to earn.

Last Sunday, June 33, sto to 
final service of to conletence 
year at the Metodist church in 
Plymouth. The date of the an- 
nai conference was changed 
from September to June, at the 
last session of the churches in 
Delaware last year.

The conference opened on Wed
nesday. June 3Sth at to Lake- 
wood church, Lakewood. O. Over 
1,000 delegatei fram to district 
are expected to attend the ses
sions.

Bishop H. Lester Smith will be 
the presiding bishop of to eeo- 
ference. Other speton will be 
Dr. Clyde E. Weidensan, Dr. How
ard C. Case, Mr. Patienon. Dr. E. 
Stanley Jones, who is a World 
Wide Miaaionary and Dr. T Otto 
Nawo, of Chicago, who will ad- 
dieaa to Youth Conference on 
Saturday night

Thoae attending to conference 
from here are Mias Thelma Fox. 
delegate, and Rev. Wintermute. 
Mias 61ary Kathryn Derr will go 
as youth delegate tor the Satur
day and Sunday service and Mrs. 
Wintaemute will also be in at
tendance over the week-end.

INJURED IN AUTO 
ACCIDENT WED.

Mrs. George CoUedge (nee Doris 
Carrick) of Shelby, waa one of 
three people Injured last Wednes. 
day evening near Route 224. three 
miles south of North Fairfield, 
where to party waa enroute to 
call on relatives.

The CoUedge ear was going 
north toward North Fairfield 
when to accident occurred at an 
intersection of a country road. 
Another car, driven by a colored
youtlr, came out of the aide road 
from to east and hit to aide of 
to CoUedge car with a teriffic 
impact, knocking to car
to road and into a ditch, acord- 
ing to members of to CoUedge 
fsmiiy.

Injured In to eecldent srere 
Mn. Marshal CoUedge, 49, who U 
confined to the Shelby Memorial 
hospital with a fractured pelvis 
and body bruises; her husband, 
srho was bruised, and Mrs. Col- 
ledae, to daughter-in-law. The 
10 week-old baby daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence CoUedge 
was knodied out of to machine 
into to grass along to ditch, kits. 
Clarence CoHed^ received a head

SCHOOLS GET 
FUNDS FROM STATE,

Richltad county rural schools 
have received $3,943 from the 
state department of education to 
help them retire a school founda
tion debt incurred in 1933.

The larfest allocation, for $1.- 
600, went to the Butler schools. 
Amounts seceived by other dis
tricts included Lucas, $775; Cass 
township. $187; Plymouth. $379; 
Sprinffleld township, $467. and 
Union rural schools. $68.

The state assumed responsibly 
ity for retir&g the notes about 
two yean ago and since* then has 
made periodic payments on them.

DEATH CXAIMS
SHILOH FARMER

Henry MiUer. 8fi. Shiloh Route 
2. died at hi. home Saturday af
ternoon foUowing a Ungrring lU- 
nera.

Bom Sept 13, I860 in Morrow 
county, he i. .urvived by hi. wid
ow, Braiie: two children, Charle. 
E. MUler and Mrx Routta Sipe. 
both of Mt GUead and two grand 
children.

Short funeral lervicc. were held 
at 11 a m. Monday at the home 
and at 2 p. m. at the Craven fun
eral home in Mt GUead. Rev. 
Turner Holt officiated. Burial was 
made in RivercUlIe cemetery.

MARRIAGE UCENSE 
A marriage liceiue ha. been 

iraued in Huron county to Alvin 
WUkiiuon, 23, Plymouth, dairy
man, and Dorothy Goodenou^ 
19, Norwalk, office worker. Rerv. 
P. J. Garcia named to officiate.

HOSPITAL MEWS
Admiarion. to WUlard munici

pal luwpital over to week-end 
were: Joe Boraie, Plymouth; J. 
L. Tarlton; Mn. Aiden WlUet, 
Plymouth.

OFFICE CLOSED 
The Norwalk office of to Bu

reau of Unemployment Compen- 
Mtlon and Ohio State Unemploy
ment Service, 107.108 Telephone 
building. wiU be cloeed Friday, 
July 4U and Saturday, July 9th, 
in obaervenee of Indepetidance 
Day.

Penon. who normally contact 
to office on cither of these day. 
ue atod to report on Kooday,

Harry Stoup and is one of 
best known stock farms m the 
stale.

Meat from the Lebanon steers 
i now being sold at the market.

Vffl OF THE 
...

SOME GLEAN0I08 THAT
:ahb oolohful — some 
OOOmPBHOVB ^ BUT ALL

these lines perfectly th^ 
times in succession. Not tripping
ly

Chop shops stock chops.
Bob bought a black back bath

brush.
1 sniff shop snuff; you MFitff shop 

snuff.
Old oily OUie oils old oR^autoa
Frank threw Fred three tree 

throws.

FIT TO PRINT .

THE MAN that thinks the hard
est to himself is generally the 

fellow that says the least.

THE FARMERS in this section 
arc exceptionally busy with the 

com fields. Heavy rains which 
prevailed for several days, allow
ed the weeds to make a showing, 
but it won't take long to clean 
them out

I KNOW some people that look 
though they are always in

THE RUMBLE OF WAR TRAC- 
^ ton went through Plyaottth 
Monday morning — tru^ 
heading south on Route 61. No 
doubt getting ready for manuev- 
ers somewhere. By coincklent 
they were followed by large 

■o we can 
and toot 'em

THE 6MA06 MOtUCAM CCC
Camp near LoudonvUIe will be 

abandoned July Iri with no pro* 
vision for maintenance of to 2,- 
000 acre tract tot ia annnatly 
viuted by more than 290,000 per- 
Kns. EiUblitod nearly raven 
yean ago the camp was one of

^add rto’s:::;"‘“^ ’'““’“i-the state.
Only workers to ranam ootfae 

job to protect against fires and
AFTER COVERING such a prom

inent wedding last week, news 
wem. to be a little raara for this be

sute Forest Ranger James Stev
enson. A greet many people have 
Visited the park freen this com
munity. The closing is tha result 
of the federal govenunent’s non* 
defense retrenchment prEtfiwm.

THE ADVERTISER won't be op
en Saturday afternoon and eve

nings during the summer, except 
by appointment; some subscriber 
might wish to pay a subscription, 
and then wc’U be here.

PLYMOUTH IS having its share 
of plain old-fashioned bums. 

Perhaps the village officials can 
devise some way to make them 
work for their coffee and sand- 
wk h.

ED CHILDS and Henry Fackler 
were seen Monday morning in 

$ local restaurant "dunking do
nuts." Earl Heath and Allie De- 
Vore were at the bone sale in
Bucyrus Tuesday night---- Vera
Robinson has IT on the third fin
ger left hand, but she says it does 
not mean ansrthing.

HAROLD SHAVER is out again 
after being ill for three weeks; 

Harry Curran was up town, look
ing good and feeling falziy well; 
Wayne Socneriott is carrying a 
ghi^y gash on his right hand 
which required three stitches to 
close; Charles and Connie Han- 
num are getting over the meas
les; Doe LaBam and Mrs. C K. 
Watson lost their pet pups when 
they seere hit by aotoenobiles.

THE HITCHING Post has install
ed a new soda fountain; Tom 

Webber of Webber's Drug says 
there is increasfaig interest among 
amateur photogs.
, ^ CnMInuifi wi Bucfc

■4

THINGS TO WATCH FOB—THE 
loQg-raUblisbed Blue Book, a 

McCall publication, is being inns 
formed from a fiction to
one of the “tor men only" type, 
with larger pages, many photoe 
... A new foolproof midget plane 
—to Skyfarar or General Air* 
craft—it’s claimed any good auto 
driver can leant to pilot this Job 
in two hours .. . Raisins as a con
fection made a big smash some 
yean ago in a flve-cent package 
now to Sun-Maid association 
plans a tiny, one-penny version 
.. .And here's something to watch 
OUT for, repotted by Weston 
Smith in Financial World: A 
“Yankfrank," which is a frank
furter with its own built-in mus- 
tart containers bun imbedded 
in its center, containing mustard 
which you can either spread or 
discard ■ . . Newxreeli of football 
games have made vast impnm- 
menU in recent yeare; now m 
Football Newareel company has 
been formed in Hollywood to 
specialize in a aeries showing to- 
mous teams in action, with mora 
emphasit given to an eaepert an
alysis of to plays as they unfold 
. . . Darker hose for Mil^ thto 
fall — the autumn hosiery shades 
of to Textile Color Card aaaocia- 
tion run to decidedly darker 
browns than have been offered 
toaomeyeaii. . , .



■■ ...........................
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Society ^Glub News
North Fairfield Couple Renew 
Wedcbis Vows of 50 Years A30

Mr. and Mn. St^ihcn Ixuion oi 
North FaiifleU celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary over 
the week-end. The Methodist 
church helped with the festivi- 
tiaa on Saturday evening. At the 
beginning ol the program the hon 
ored couple was seated at the 
back of the church fhon where 
they watched a tableau of their 
lives through babyhood, child
hood, school days and courtship. 
After the singing of "Oh, Promise 
Me" and "I Love You Truly," the 
strains of Lohengrin were heard, 
and the bride and groom, preced
ed by two ushers, came down the 
aisle to the altar where they re
newed the vows taken fifty years 
ago. The bride was dressed in 
while with a lovely veil and car
ried a bride's bouquet made of 
Dr. Van Fleet roses. The groom 
wore the frock coat which be bad 
worn at the wedding so many 
years aga

The church was beautifully de
corated with roses, lilies and 
ferns. The altar was draped in 
white and on it were a brass 
cross and two seven-branched 
candelabra.

Special guests were the tdiil-

dren, Harold Luxon of Youngs
town. Mrs. Marie Stevens of Ris
ing Sun, and their families, Mn. 
Luxon's brother of Missouri, Mrs. 
Luxon’s sister, Mrs. Artie Doan 
of Collins, and Rev. and Mrs. F. 
A. LePage and family of Shrove. 
Honored guests were Mr. and 
htis. Ben Fessenden, married 
over fifty-eight yean, and Mr. 
and Mn. Arthur McPherson, mar
ried over fifty years.

Refreshments were served by 
the N. S. C. S. and a floor lamp 
was presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Luxon. There were over a hun
dred guests present to offer their 
congratulaliona to this worthy 
couple.

SDNOAY GDESTS
Out-of-town guests on Sutulay 

were relatives of Mrs. Harold 
Luxon, her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cover of San 
Diego, Calif., her aunt and utkcle, 
Mr. and Mn. John Montgomery 
of Marion, and her grandfather, 
Mr. Messenger of Marion, who is 
ninety-eight yean of age. Their 
Sunday guests totaled over one 
hundred and they received many 
gifts.

MIL AltD MBS, E. B. cqigEW 
(NMERTB TWEMTT-FIFTH 
WEDDIHO JUnnVERSARY

A voy pleasant time was en
joyed Simday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward B. Curpen, 
when they observed their 2Sth 
vredding anniversary at their 
home on Sandusky street

Mr. and Mn. Curpen were roar 
ried on June », 1916 in Burgin. 
Ky. Mrs. Curpen was formerly 
Miss Lucy Voris a teadter in Ply^ 
mouth Public Schools. Mr. Cur
pen has operated a Jewelry store 
in Plymouth for the past twenty- 
five years, learning the trade 
from his father, the late F. A. 
Curpen.

At six o'clock a delicious buffet 
luncheon was served to the fol
lowing guests; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Oones, Mn. Mildred Dones 
and daughter. Miss Ann of Col 
umbus, Mr. and Mn. J. G. CHer 
on and family of Crestline; Mias 
Edith Jump; Mr. Arthur Jump, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jump and

daughter of Cleveland; Mrs. 
Charlie Jump of Sandusky and 
Mrs. C. K. Watson and Mias Bon
nie Curpen.

RETinUf FROM CAMP 
Ruth Ford. Jean Hough. Mary 

Ellen Thomas and Dick Ross re
turned Saturday afternoon from 

week's vacation at Camp Crag 
lear Medina. The camp is spon

sored by the Methodist church.
—D—

BOY SCOUTS AT 
CAMPOHALL

Boy Scoots from Plymouth who 
attended the Johnny Appkseed 
area at Seltxer Park. Shelby on 
Thursday, Friday and Satiarday 
were BUI Miller, Quentin RcaaL 
Sid Thonuis aiul Joe Moore.

Approximately 600 Boy Scouts 
were in attendance for the 16th 
annual campbralL 

-O-
MILLER FAMILY GATHra 
AT PLYMOUTH PABE 

Once a year members of the 
Miller famUy gather at one of

their homes for a reunion. This 
year they agreed to come to Ply
mouth and hold their picnic din
ner in the Maty Pate Memorial 
Park. Thirty4wo w«e present, 
coming from Willard, Fremont, 
Oak Harbor, Elytia, ShMby, 
Cleveland and Plymmth. The 
group was well pirased with the 
park and its facilities and greatly 
enjoyed the day here.

-O-
RETURNS HOME

Mrs. Ell Burchatd of Willasd 
has returned home after visiting 
at Pensacola, New Orleans, Hous
ton, El Paso, Yuma, Arii, and at 
San Diego, Calif. Her son, who is 
in the Navy, has been oh the De
stroyer U. S. Morris, and is now 
in San Diego for eight weeks tak
ing a course of training for work 
on a submarine. Mrs. Burchard 
visited Leslie Itavis. son of Mr. 
and Mra Clifford Davis of Wil
lard, who is a medical assistant in 
the Navy hospital at San Diego.

Mn. Burchard is a former resi
dent of Plymouth .-uid known to 
many here.

—o—
HOME OH FURLOUGH

Lawrence Mumea who is locat
ed at Camp Lee. Virginia, is ex
pected to be in Plymouth over 
the 6th of July on a fuiiougb. He 
is the son of Mrs. Bertha Mumea. 

-O-
AT CONVENTtOH

Mn. Mabel McFadden in com
pany with Mra. Pansy Ehrmaiu 
Mrs. Eva Miller of Willard and 
Mrs. Lenora Wise of New Haven 
attended the opening sessions of 
the D. of V. V. Convention held 
in Columbus this week.

GUESTS OF nSUBAHCE 
COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
were in Dayton over the week 
end gues^ of the Motorists Mu
tual Insurance Co. at a Fish Fry 
held at the BOtmore Hotel 
Approximately 500 guests were 
present The leading agents of 
the company and their wives 
were guests.

-.D-
BIRTHDAY DIMMER

Mn. H. B. Postle observed her 
birthday anniversary Thursday 
by entertaining the following 
guesU at diimen Mrs. Harry Mc
Whorter and daughter Barbara. 
Bobby Hetminger, Mn. D. G. 
Alhnendinger of Marion and Mias 
Betty Arm Carter of Plymouth.

immmemm
J(^rry*s Klurket has eyerythipf for a pic
nic or reuhion .. . Han a
at the park •> . ifs a lot of faiu

WltiBrERS Fell fiavw-l Sk^ ^
NewPoUtom...l01b.29c
Field R4M»Bd 
TOMATOES .. Ik 9c
hg. SunUst OQra
LEMONS ...doz^OC
Extra La^e 
CANTHbOOPE;15c
Green BeaiB .. 2Ibs.l«c
BANANAS ... .4 Bw. «c
NewCabbata . ..SOlIOc

Larre, On be 
Watermdoiis. . 55e
CATSUP....... .2botl9c
BfUSTABD ... ...at 16c
Marshm^OTFS .,...Bl 16c

S»1„20c
PEAS ... .3 No. 2 can

LEAN SUCED BACON, - 
Pound.............................. . 29c

LAMB SHOULDER CHOPS 25cHome Dressed, pound........
FRESH GROUND BEEF, 

Pound....... ......................... 22c
TENDER BEEP ROAST, 

Pound .. —;...................... 23c
LARGE BOLOGNA,

Poimd—... .................... 15r
29c

PRIME VEAL ROASr, . 
Poun d............................... 23c

Spariqr
Food .6 tans25 c rtHMte 12 ,

WHJ. HOLD PICRK 
The Twentieth Century Circle 

will hold a covered dish picnic

■’f

★ # ★

THE MOOT EWECriTE WAT TO MARACK TODR TOO ORBBt TO Ott BCUVRarr WME* TOO WAJIT IC,
COME B BY Burnio Evonr meed imber low pMCn; » oowniaiwr QdANtnrkE ,
ENABLE YOU TO BEAUZB UfOKm. T8B B TMEj 
TIME or TEAS WRER YOU CAW BATE BOBT OI TOOW ^ ^ » » t a,.
BOMB M Lorr WILL ai AnEODATELT, EeMOBOaO-'
LT RiaiED ALL WIBIEB. ARBAWaS. AR TBi -nNEf

SB aim. l|Is«VATaiB4.
T. A BATOiJm. fMR.

this evening at 6 o'clock at the 
Maty Fate Memorial Park, if 
weather permits, U not at the 
home of Mrs. Catroll Robinson. 
The will tw»oe Mr.
Mrs. SIgey Brosm. EaGi incubw 
is to bri^ a guesL aarMwidiea 
and table larvlee.

LUWCREON BRHMK 
AT SHELBY

Mrs. Carl M. Lofland entertain
ed Friday afternoon with a coc 
o'doidi hmehaen and bridge at 
the Sbdby Inn, Shelby, in heaor 
of >Mfik W. a 'Aadraws of Cla- 
cirnma

Tb* londieon was aerved in 
the private dinhtg room .where 
coven were laid tor eight at a 
beantifally appointed table de
canted with June flowen. The 
Inneheon was toUowtd by bridge 
at two tables with prises to Mrs. 
P. a Root and Mrs. S. B. Badi- 
rach.

The gueala were Mrs. Arma 
Fate, Mn. J. Howard Smith, Mrs. 
Ida a Plemlng, Mte W. a And- 
rpwa. Mb. £ja Bool Mrs. a a 
Bafefatach,Te^ C. a Watooe.
______  -^i3-
QUEBIB AT HORHOEtnXXB

Mias Harriet Forintf, Mhaca 
Kathryn and Ebabeth Writer 
aial Mrs. C. a WMssn srere cn- 
tertahMd last Wedastday tat tba 
bountiy hnae nt Mra. HfisaB <H- 
eott near Monncvdllti 

-0--
MBS TLOaDKB'waLETT 
OWAHRMISBHTBW

MBs Fkaasre 'Wmett of Can
ton anirad Satorfay (or a visit 
eriSi Mrs. Ul«y FkA of Fly- 
asoath. aed Mn Dsn BBaks ot 
Worth FakHrid. On Friday ahe 
irffl to to YaBow agtia$r to 
Hod the 'CoarnMneanos esenis- 
c6 of AaUodi CoUiia and eriU ba 
a swat of her bntber Hh Phillip 
WOMt and family .(d .GranvUla 
ovar tbe Frinth.

On Mr 6 dw will leave ter 
TTeskm. H. J. where she win 
aoMt Wooster friunds for a tbraa
■waths* -moter trW through flse

■

WTJ^FAMaY .■■'m

Wooaler, O. EhnerTTauger. Pisa 
Anna Mae Smith, SacY.

OREOTH«i'i^WaiEOw''-^-1 
Mrs. C. a Wats» errtertahiM 

ai^o'eloekluqritamitetu^

ii
—D— '

TROEEU-BAEMR 
ENGAGBMEHT AMMOOHCBB

E TroxaU of Shiloh. JH

^taemploywlbyth.r.te^ 
path Company at PlymocA 
No data has been set fta- tba waS- 
ding.

Curtis Owens of WoodvilU caH 
cd on Mias Efawn ThHor Wad- 
netday.

Ida a. Fleming and Mn W- M 
Andrews Ttoaday TheyaU easu ^

*T>eoT Ihad Bafsy.* nadoaoS^ 
sHFs

hakg that rigM term.':



.............................. ^ ' -> -.......................................i™.

Ham^ tf Sikm King Tracion jatwrmvai tba») KoyraraMOu trnamxt mm u, i#«

ttaifcd bW* wia be recetvM « 
|:^:<«QMbt 0» Cleric ot U» 
IP^ of Education of tb« Plr-

vmace School Diatrict, 
nd County, untU 11 o'clock 
on the 17th day of July,

>r»-.
KvV- Jan <$lJUiM>. Said aotca are 
K i^aued ponuant to provlriona of

ta oBhrtandinc noua laaued ICO. 
ie, »«lpn«u»“o Section MW- 
n of the General Code.

; i Said lefundin* note* *aU be
i, ianxd on the form pmcribcd by 

^ DiTMtor of Education, riiaU 
*. daw a. of the 18th day of 
July. 1941, ahall bear Interest at 
* rate not to exceed 4 per cent 
per annum, payable annually or 

Egas »t the date of redemption If the 
■ aotca are called. ehaU mature on 

July 18tb, 1843, but shaU be sub
ject to call after November 30th 
fa any year by Plymouth Village 
School District, Richland County.

Said refunding note* shall be 
gold to the highest bidder based 
upon the lowest rate of interest, 
far not less than the face value 
faeteof. AU bids must be accesn- 
panied by a certihed check for an 
amount equal to not less than 
one per cent (1%) of the amount 
tt the refunding notes, condition
ed that if such bid is accepted the 
bidder will receive and pay for 

:Wch notes within a reasonable 
time thereafter, otherwise said 
check wm Ire forfeited to and re
tained by said Board of Educa- 
tfan of Plymouth VUlage School 

.District, Richland County.
* All bid* must be directed to 
the Cleric of raid Board of Edu
cation and the right is reserved 
.fa reject any and all bids.

J. E. HODGES. Clerk 
Plymouth Village School District, 
BicUand County. Ohio.
June IWuly 3-lOc

Tra (to Piimauth Pirdi %
Motmists Wise Itonize

; That Uttle h)Mck expense book 
which geoenUy reels, dust laden, 
in the eiiWt glove oompertmeat, 
soon will be seeing service again. 
WhsrT Because Uncle Sam Is rap
idly tightening his petxx>leum,«bcH 
—lest week there wss talk of 
“ration cards'’ and the week be
fore, “gasleie Sundays’*—and now 
motoim wise, particularly tour
ists, are sharpening their pencils 
to figure a ^Bon of gas into as 
many drivixkg milea as possible. 
One car manufacturer steps in 
with the helpful hint that the av
erage family can “get away from 
it all** on a two-week. 2,000-mile 
“defenae-tlme’* touring vacation 
for approximately $S0 per person. 
Joseph W. Frazer* president of 
WUlys-Oveiiand. dies a study 
made by his company as proof 
that a famUy of four, by combin
ing the use of low-coet cars with 
comfortable* economical tourist 
cabins, can spend two weeks, cov
ering 150 miles a day, at a total 
cost of about $80. The mileage 
records used were based on the 
American's 30-mile per gallon av
erage. Most of the reports sent in 
show the average cost of over
night cabins. Including rooms and 
bath, is about $23a Meals for 
four, cooked in these cabins, fre
quently run as little as $2.00 per 
day for the family.

Looking back over the past 
quarter of a century we have 
seen the one-cylinder, chain drive 
automobile that boosted a speed 
of 30 miles an hour to the present 
streamlined luxurious passenger 
cars that travel safely on the 
highway at fifty n\iles an hour.

We have seen the radio develop 
ed from the 18-tube ear-phone 
set that was capable of picking 
up a few nearby sUUons to the 
modern set with built in speakers

that make London and Berlin 
next door neighbors.

We have seen rapid develop
ments in the post ten yean in 
airplanes, dect^ity, attfomobiles 
and a and one improve-
menu that make better living at 
lower costa.

And with such rapid strides 
it is only natural that manufoctur 
era of efoctrical equipment have 
also made progress. Progress in 
the perfection of diesel engines, 
turbines, generators, etc.

Remember what people said 
about Edison when be flrat in
vented the electric light Tbey 
were skeptical when it casne to 
putting money in any of his in
ventions. It was true with Bell 
when he mode his first telephone 
and the same with Robert Fulton. 
People in those days could not 
visualize and failed to forsee the 
future for any of these inven
tions.

And so it is today. There are 
people in Plymouth who will tell 
you that electric energy cannot 
be manufactured as cheaply as 
the village is now buying- it They 
will tell you that in a few years 
the equipment will be worn out, 
and new will have to be purchas-

lower rates for electrk consumara 
and it will insure financial safety 
tor the vUiage. As a matter ot 
comparison, the following rates 
are published to enlighUm you ss 
to the situation which now' pre
vails in Plymouth in regard to 
electric rates. Check them ove*-:' 
30kw 50 kw 80kw 100 kw 200 

1.43 2.38 3.80 4.7S 8.75
New rates elective Jan., 1S41 
1.58 2.23 3.43 4.08 8.58
Proposed municipal plant rate 

10% reduction to all 
1.20 2.14 3.42 4.27 7.87

Arlington. Ohio, municipal rates 
20 5.201.80 2.80

Stryker, O.. municipal rates 
1 38 2.08 3.00 3.60 5.60
Plymouth rale prior to January 

1041; 300 kw, 12.75; 400 kw 16.75 
New rate efftetive Jan. 1041: 

300 kw. 9.08; 400 kw. 11.58.
Arlington rates: 300 kw. 7JO; 

400, 9.20; Stryker, 300 kw. 760; 
400 kw. 9.60.

LIKES CANADIAN
AIR CORPS CAMP

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mahaffey 

returned to their home in Cleve
land Thursday after several days 
visit with Hr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Robinson.

—□—
Dr. and Mrs. I. E. LaBarre and 

Mr. and Bdn. Arthur Mym spent 
the week-end at the lake in ^eir 
respective house trailera.

Mrs. Maude Reed expects to 
leave this week-end for Cleve
land to visit her nephew, Chas. 
McDonough and wife for a week's 
vacation.

J. O. Schreck i 
the family home < 
street with Ulness.

confined to 
n Plymouth

Mrs. Robert Martin and daugh
ter of New London were Thurs
day guests of Mrs. Martin's fa
ther. Carroll Robinson and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Day en
tertained at Sunday dinner at 
Hanson's Restaurant. Sandusky. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fortney and daugh-

A very interesting letter from 
Paul Root, son of Mr. and Mrs. P.
H- Root, was received last Satur- \ ter Francinc 

ed. They will tell you most any-! day by the home folk. Paul is j —O—
thing to keep you from voting injveiy enthusiatsic and wc print! Mrs. Emerson Dickson of Park 

miciifavor of the proposed 
plant on July 23. 1941.

But, before you let these peo
ple persuade you think for your
self along the lines which we 
have talked about in the above 
paragraphs. It is a day of modern 
progress and rapid changes. It is 
a day when wc cannot be indiffer 
cot and shrug our shoulders on 
such matters and "Let George 
Do It". It is our village; our Uves

his letter in full;
"On Active Servics"

City, Ky. has returned to her 
home south of Plymouth where 

Thursday A. M. | reside until September
Juno 19. 1941 ' —n—

Doar Mother & Dad:
Well, here I am at Manning De- attending the Farmer,

pot No. 1 and It sure is swell. I Comphny picnic,
lhave been going through red upe '>'»'« daughter and her hus
;all this week and today at 
o'clock will get my shots in the 
arm and after that we get a day 

off to recuperate We will
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foichtner 

attended the Sunday afternoon
wUl be Uved here and it is up to; b,. here three or tour weeks to get j
us to make Plymouth the kind of „ur military training Alter that Grolen township, which
town everyone likes. go to school tor five or six

You have read the many artlc- wc-cks then we get to fly; i. e pro-; ^
les written by members of both vidmg we get through the ground; Cap'l and Mrs R H Dunlap
the village council and the Board school OK. Oolumbus wore Saturday cal
of Public Affairs. It is hard to One thing that ts .swell is the ^ Morse home on
understand the problem facing food and living conditions ! feel, street
us and the proposed municipal sun-the army at honv-could nev-. _p_
plant W«, the citizens committee, « r compare* with this up here It] Mr Charles Black of Creslhnc 

will bq- a bit hard to become ac-' was a Sunday guest in the ho nc 
cuslomed to the discipline, but of Mrs. Wm Rowe and family
It will do me a lot of good. We —
make $40 per month the first Mrs. Wm. Cornett and son

have studied the situation, and 
heartily endorse the erection of 
a municipal plant It will make

PREPARE YOUrHOME 

FOR THE SUMMER...

1.95

BED ROOM SUITES
At wtoimdiiis prices-S(^ BmA Mapk,
Wataat, Oianpaign Hahaorsny and Lime 
0«k—TlwBe are the ktest stjie.

LIVING ROOM SUITES
In the fideet fabrics and priced to meet yoBT 
Owaiid. See theae and yoa will go no far- 
«l*rtob«y.

MATSI^ES-SPIUNGS-aiEn’AL BEDS 
III aB sizes and pvkea. T1»y hare to be good 
ifywboyatMillsir'a.

Mil l e r
FUttiK:;tTtrRB STOKE|;ifes^sagi

DECK CHAIRS—I sed 
to be 2.19 now-| 
while they last X 
GUders .. .24.75 to 29.75 
Tubular 
Porch Chairs 
Spring Steel /I QK 
Porch Chairs 
A Variety of colors in 
Texted 5.95
Porch Chairs..G.95-8.95 

•
BREAKFAST SETS 

maple, oak, chrome and 
white enamel finish.

• Clothes Hampers 
• Medicine Cabinets 
• Mirrors

•
CHROME STRIPPING 
INLAID UNOLECM 

CONG<M.EUM 
PASTE ,
WAX

we have it all We will 
be glad to give yon an 
estim^s Imr your room 
or rooms.

Ur. and Mn. Petar E. Wiogari 
of Tipfam, fowa srere waek.cod ' 
gue«u to the haute of Mr. and 
Mrx. Wm. SCTOfiold OO 
street. Mr. and Mra. Wtofcrt 
were neighbon of Mr. aruj Mn. 
Scrafield when they lived m 
Iowa.

—Q—«
Bilr. and Mrs. Lawrence dialer 

and chUdien. Mr. and Mra. Korn 
McQuown of Cleveland wera 
Sunday guesU at the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce BdcQuown.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderaon 
motored to Mt Vernon Stmday 
where they visited the fonner’a 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bert And
erson.

—Q—
Mr. and Mrs Leslie Woodbum 

of Elyria wwere entertained over 
the week-end in the home of Mrs. 
Mabel McFadden.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Peck. Walter 

Gray, Miriam Day. of Kingsville; 
Mr. and Mrs Russell Bethel of 
East Cleveland were Sunday 
guests at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Bethfl.

—3“
Guests of Misses Daisy and 

Grijce Hamck the past week In
clude Muss Estelle Clowes. Shel
by O Mrs B F Long. Shelby,
O : Miss Theresa Raftery. Nor
walk O . Miss Florence Miller 
North Road

—D—
Belly Lou Moore ts visiting her 

grandpan*nts. Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
WalertK'ck of Willard.

—C—
Mrs C S Slober of Shelby 

was a guest of her parents^ Mr. 
and Mrs. W'm. Scrafield. Monday.

—□—
Mr. and Mrs John Weaver 

attendt*d the Poffenbaugb re
union. held near Gallon Sunday. 
Then- werv about sixty-five re
latives from Crestline. Mansfield, 
Shelby and Plymouth attending.

Mrs Webber BeVicr and child
ren Dan and Joan of Wellington 
were guests the past week of Mrs. 
BeVier s father. Mr John I. Beel- 

^ and daughter. Miss Thelma.

couple of months and then it goes 
up to as high as $3.90 per day 

You couldn't believe there 
as many boys from the StaPia 
here as there are One boy who 
came in with me is from South 
America 'There is the finest bunch 
of boys here as you could po.«i- 
bly ask for and around three 
four thousand of thorn Of course 
they are not all pilots; in fact 
none arc as yet, but they ar 
ing to everything from 
chine gunners up. They ar 
here to get their military training 
before going to specialty schools.

Well, I will write again tomor
row and give you my Reg. num
ber and my Unit number, to tell 
you just how to address a letter 
to reach me. Love,

Paul 
June 20th

Dear Mother 8c Dad:
My address will be as follows 

for the next two or three weeks 
at least:

RCXn*. PH. — R111025.
No. 1 Manning Depot
Toronto. Ont , Canada.

I like it better every day. There 
is a boy from Shelby. O. whom 
I knew, and also a couple of lads 
from Maiufleld that are in comp 
with me. I sure will be busy 
my B8ath. or I will be a wash-out 
when I get to ground school in 
month or two. Must go now fi 
drilL Write.

Paul

ATTEND FUNERAL
Those from Plymouth who 

were in attendaoee at the funer
al of Mn. Lugarda Fenner Smith. 
90. at Medina, Ohio, on Monday 
were Virginia Fenner. Laura Fen 
ner, Sam B. Fermer. Mn. George 
J. Seafle and E. K Trauger. The 
burial was made at Wooster.

BAND PRACTICE
Band rehearsal «U1 be held 

Friday night, June 37, at 7:30 p. 
m. Every member is requested to 
be present os some new pieces 
win be taken up at this tiine.

There will be'some other im
portant business to be discussed 
also, band r^araals wiU be held 
every two weeks, so it is import
ant not to mJoi,

B.K.TRAUOBR 
Aitomeyatt-Lmm. 
Notary PMk

George rotumi*d Thursday to their 
home in New Philadelphia afUir 
several days visit with the for- 
•mer’s father. A- E DeVore

Mr and Mrs Carl Jorgens*>n of 
Cleveland enjoyed the week-end

-'3-
de PaMrs Gertrude Patterson and 

PaL‘?y and Mr Chris Herrick of 
Tiffm were F'nday guests of Mrs. 
Mabc-l McFadden—□—

Mr and Mrs. Pete Stupanski 
and son H.irold and Grandson 
Raymond of Mansfield called

few days, but Mrs. Land« had 
refuse for the present

Plymnuth with their daughtor.:
Mrr James Root and family '"■ ‘tailor to b.- their guest for

Mr Albert Feichtoer attended, 
the Lutheran Layman’s lacague ' —□—
at Crestline Monday e\ening ! Mrs Bertha Mumea and son

_□_ Adam motored to Toledo Sunday
Dr and Mrs, J T Gaskill left and called on Walter Mumea at 

Tuesday morning for Six Lakes, j the StaU* Hospital. Walter is gett- 
Mich., on a vacation trip ■ ing along nicely.

—□— ' —□—
Mr and Mrs. J E Nimmons Mrs Coletu Schaffer of Shelly 

and daughter Mi&i Manan Ruth.' called on Mrs. Emma Landis Mon 
Miss Jessie Trauger and Mr Mah day evening 
Ion Nimmons called Sunday on —Q—
Mr and Mrs. Albert Snyder in Maude Brogmus returned
Medina, to pay their respects at Monday to her home m DeKalb, 
the home of the late Mrs Lu. | - weeks visit In Ply
garda Fenner Smith ' mouth and Delphi. In Plymouth

_Q_ ^ she was the guest of Mr. and Mn.
Mr and Mrx Donald Fetters Harry Knight 

and sons were Survjay guests
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Miller of Elyria.

—□—
Miss Mary Sattig of Norwalk 

called on Muses Marjorie Strong 
and Marie Stuart on Sunday

Mr and Mrs B O. BUnebozd 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Helhig^ 
and daughter Suzanne were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mra. Earl 
Gilbert in their new home on 
Pearl St at Sandusky.

TEMPLE THEATRE
Willard, Ohio

Sun-Mon-TneBday June 29-30, Jdy 1

“THE Gfl 

AMERU
EAT;an.

RRHAIir:act”
AUCE FAYE-JACK OAKIB

WedHinra. Jab 2-3

<«WOMAN*S FACT*
JOAN CRAWFORD— MELVIN DOUGLAS

%
'¥



w
SOCIETY Imoved TiK$dar to an ^witaent 

in Uie BivU OT Ssie:
ttreci. “

J''

UmUAL MOBBOW 
BEVmoX JOBE M

Hie annual reunion ot the Mor- 
JOW family will be bdd at the 
home of Wairen andUUdnd Mor 
row in Auburn towilahh^ oo Set' 
inday. June XL

All nlatlvee arc invited to at
tend the outin#. Ofiken of the 
leunScn m 3. L tnu, pre^dcnt, 
tind Gladys Uomw, aecnUiy.

!
I
r

'vanra » KABSAS
Bobeit Oates of Shelby, has 

gone to Glasco, Kan., when 
will spend two weeks visiting his 
sister, Mrs. M. P. KuLahart and 
husband. Mr. Oates 4W» leave 
soon for a year's training in the 
anoy.

AT WEDOOia ABBTfEBSABY
Mr. and Mis. Stacy Brown, 

Miaacs Edith and NeU Brown of 
'WlBard motored to Cleveland 
Sunday where they called on Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Fe>ris who were 
observing their 31th wedding 
anniveisary. They also visited 
their dau^ter Miss Betty, Mr, 

• and Mrs. Fred Greisinger and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Davis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis are fonner residents 
of Plymouth and wish to be re
membered here.

Xir. and Mrs. OUle Donathan 
of Shelby have rented the prop, 
erty on West Broadway belong 
ing to Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Dkk. 
Mr. and Mrs. Downerid arc the 
present tenants who expect 
move soon to ^to Psff: property 
on Sandusky street, which they 
recently purchased.

Miss May Page has ranted the 
i floor apartment over the

Beckwith store recently vacated 
by Boy Zigler. Mrs. Anna Robin
son will also make her boene with 
Miss Page.

Change Of Residotce
Roy Ziegler who has been re

siding in the upstairs apartment 
over the Beckwith Confectionery

Receive Ante Lkeese
Tag Revenae

Distribution of *3.331,836 of ad- 
ditiooal automobile Ikexute tag 
revenuea to cities axal counties 
was announced today by Cylon 
W. Wallace, registrar of motor 
vehicles in the Ohio Department 
of Highways.

This is the second distribution 
of license tag revenues in 1941. 
Mr. Wallace said, the first several 
weeks ago totaling $9,941,378. Tliis 
makes the total distributioa 
date this year $13,273,214.

That figure, Mr. Wallace said, 
represents an approximate 
per cent of the anticipated total 
license tag revenue for the year. 
Other distributions will follow, he 
said, as rapidly as possible.

The distribution in this county 
follows;

Huron county: Bellevue, $825;

1^^r^wPRINTINC
PHOTOGRAPH 

your Vacutm...
As the years pass yoaH appreciate your Snap

shots mwe and more — andit’s lot of fun!

CAMERAS^ 98c to 25.S0
ALL SIZES OF ROLL FILM

Webber’s Rexall Store

eoloHud GROWjS
Wa taka prfete and phatvrn i- annatmtltm Mw of y

OUR NEW OFFICE
109 Myrtle Ave. WILLARO.O.

l/iiitoxs 49xu WdeomtdJ
* Colonkd'. iww office 1* a* mod«n ox lomotiow and pro- 
vidM mon odaqaaln iodliUw lo on mr«i-growing group of 
local dUxua who prriK our pamonal loan aarrlc*. Th» 
IMW ofSc* la a bdbula to lha piograaa of tfaia cooimunity 
and aiampimaa our oonfldaoca in Ha continuad growth.

ONI NinxiON DOUARS TO LOAN
Gat tha full rrmimnt you oaad. It's aoiy to borrow and 
aoiy to PO} lha blandly C»LONIAL PLAN way. Tool 
own algiiotuia ond aacurity ora aH tbal'a nacaaaooy—so 
andotam'noanbarraaabigbxiubiaa. .....

Mv* Typm t» laam ...
$25 to $300

FOR COLONIAL’S PROGRESS
COBT HEDBCED l-t- LOW PAYKEBTS-

teaa com You can pay ao tow aa
1-3 balaw iagal rato 
aacb. moalh in pcampl

You can uvo tltSX an 
a blM loon. 36 month 
plan. J>ToportloBala Sav- 
fatof an olhn aawastil

; DLONIflL-hlNflNCf /amparu/

109 Myrtle Ave. Pfione 3131

g«A4 maitthly par $166 
bamwod-36 pay plant

andorioii. no delay. 
Yen can got a loon whOa 
you wab at Cokmialt

WILLARD, a

North Falrileld, »11Z50; Green
wich, *250; MonroevUle, 8312A0; 
New London, *362A0; Norwalk, 
*3,000; Plymouth, *75; Wakemim,
*100; Willard, *675; County,
500; County 47 per cent, *14.68t,- 
50; total, *23,50000.

Stste To Change 
Date Of Hunting, 

Fishing License
Governor John W. Bricker hai 

ligned two bilk paiaed by the
1041 senJon of the Ohio LegUla- 
ture changing Ohio Fithtng and 
hunting liceiue datca.

The hunting licentea for thk 
year will be good until Aug. 31, 
1042. Fkhing Ueenae. kiued for
1042 will be ettecUve untU Feb. 
28. 1043. After there date* the 
yearly hunting Ueenae will start

PICNIC BASKETS

69c

for that
JULY 4"

JOINTED 8TESL

FISHING RODS

> 29c..

FIELOBIP5 GLOVS

1.00

CHARCOAL STOVES
Cooks oui doon wilb cluuooaL 
It makre food. Jgp
text* bstlat.

PINCIC

I
up

VACUUM BOTT’LES
Kaapa Uqnidt 
Hot or Cold ... an 79c

roLDniG )
LAWN CHAIRS |

Lai*a vaclaty to 4 ««| !
eheeaa taMi ....

(Sl: INDOOR BAUa
lAliMtaolar ggj

EUSL'lSfC FANS

1.40^

lBRDUJN^^
9^6/mautkMior

. Mok£ 20
^ MILLERg

on Sept 1 and expire on Aug. 31, 
and the »nn*ia1 flfMng lico
wiU begin on March 1 and ter. 
minate on the last day of Feb
ruary. The fkhing Ueenae for thk 
year wiU expire on Dec. 31, 1041 
aa in previoua yean.

The change in date, k being 
made to that the division will be 
able to supply hunters and Sah- 
eraien with an up-h>.dale copy 
of bunting and fkhing regula 
tiona at the time they mirehaae 
their Ucenaes.

Ai it was, the hunter or fkher- 
mait who happened to purchase 
hk license sj soon as they went 
on sale received a digest of i«g- 
uktlons that might be out of date 
by the time be itarted hunting 
or fishing. The new Ueenae dates 
eliminate thk.

BEMOVED HCniE 
Mrs. Robert Lewk k recuperet 

ing at her home on West Broad
way where ahe was recerrtly re
moved from the Shelby Memor
ial Hospital.

UCEBBE BDBEAD
HAVnia BUSY TDIZ 

NORWALK—Already, far ahead 
the June average, marriage 

licenses continue to be issued at 
an unprecedented rate here. In
cluding Ucenaes kaued today, a 
total of 47 have been issued so 
far thk month. The average for 
June k 36.

PRIZE WINNER?
Harold Fbrrar of Mulberry St, 

k hoping the 23M inch black baas 
he caught in the quarry Sunday 
morning wiU be large enough to

NOW 18 THE 
TIMEIOBE 

THRIFTT

PLYMOUTH COAL
.i -" V oft ^

Over 800.000 nickles are dropped in the aloto of si 
pnUk pay sUtiois every day in the dty at New Y«*. "

NEW TELEPHONES INSTALLED 
Tde^es InataDed in Plymootli in June:
Lanins Funeral Home, 47 Plymonth St........... .. 1$ ,;
Soanvine, Mrs. H attie Sourwine, Mib St.. .122$
Thomas, Louis W., RL 61....... ........... ......... ,1127

H«r«*$ One For You, Too, Budctyl 1
I s

"***®*®***^^ '■ . ^ u.'- .

WANTED—Skippers for tbesel 
Young men Iqiridng for a good 
lob migM taka rxite of the tact 
that Uncle Sam aranta many 
more pOota for Army planca like 
these—and bigger. What a Ilfs at

the behn of such sky-cloavers as 
three breutire shown above at 
hcadquoters of Ow SoutfaeaM 
Ak Corpa Training Center, tfa^ 
weU Field. Ala., where today ep* 
third ot the nation’s new crop of 
20.6M pOots are being timined. ‘

capture the grand pciie ot an ont- 
door motor boat In the Tanker 
Big Bare Oerty re MbreSekt 

Hia dOby eontinure for three 
more tvesfea or until July U arSfa 
prtarerehrsd each week for (ha 
larsaet catch end a grand prixe 
wlU.be given tor the latsctt bore 
caaght dnrlns the four araAs. 
thk k one time Tt dMnt

away.- WeO. SbreW. b*rMi hick 
to you. --

-XM
Mr. and Mkn E. M Mariday an|

gat oOwrreUtlves.

wmmm

BadfUng Season i^peoUa
nWAL TIME TO PLANT , 

PetanlBs, Snips, Asters, MBTicolds, ^ladns, 
Gfinmhims, Agmtnins, Salvia, Coleuii^ CaniiBs, 

DaoUePetodas

SlWcatBroadway . PtynleatlLOhio ^
sasKsasss



___ na PI-YKOUTH (<:<Mio) APipBiMifc ffgnwafcy. nm u. mV Try in PlymmUh Ft

fl»jn«ri Gu«rantee<i 
1.08 Wheat Loan

A vh«i loin ol $1.08 i btuhel 
i« aWKind Huron county fumen 

; hivi met icreige requlre-
Is^fWnti under the AAA <«m pro- 
^t'atOBW following approval of mar- 
^ilwtmg quotas recently py more 
i;:j,;ttian 80 per cam of the nation's 

wheat growers, ftobert Finlay, 
Y' AAA chairman for Huron coun- 

,‘' ty announced today.
ttt addition, taimen srbo oe- 

eneed allotmenU wUl be eligible 
to loans at 00 per cent of the co- 
operator’s rate on wheat pil»- 
duced bn their eacees acreage.

Ihe loans are callable on de^ 
mand and ivm be offered to fsrm- 
ers up to Deoember 31, 1941
Loans fall due on April 30, 1043 
at 3j^ cent Interest 

“With farm loan values averag
ing »1.08 a bushel to Ohio, ««i 
with 1941 wheat parity and con- 
servatlan payments, the program 
cooperitor will receive a total re
turn approximately equal to the 
parity price," Mr. Finlsy said. "In 
other words, wheat fanners this 
yew are coin# to reach their goal 
of parity to the arst time since 
the fsim depression hit American 
agriculture in the early 20's."

With terminal and country ele- 
yator storage facilities taxed to 
capacity, farmers wiU be encour- 

W aged to hold wheat on the farm 
in approved storage. Farmers who 
do not have the necessary struc
tures to house loan wheat will be 
eligible to receive an advance ol 
7 cenU a bushel to the number 
of bushels to be stored to the 
construction or repairing of ade
quate storage AdliUea, in addi
tion to the 31.08.

•The loan." said Bdr. Finlay, "U 
one part of the wheat program 
that wheat farmeii have used and 
can continue using to protect 
their income and provide orderly 
marketing of abundant supplies 
during the present emergency 
period."

r

92500 Maxwalton Short- “J« «»>ich made . 3431 aver
age on so head. He will be reservHorn Sold To Dr. Findloy

One of the country’s outstand' 
ing young Shorthorn huUs. Max 
walton Souvenir, (above) was 
sold by Mazwmlton Fanns of 
Biansfield in their sale in Chicago
June S. to Dr. £. A. Findlay, also 
of Mansfields for $2,500. 

Maxwalton Souvenir topped

ed in the nationally>&mou8 Max
walton herd for showing at the 
major summer and fall shows 
before being delivered to Dr. 
Findlay, according to plans an
nounced at the sale.

Dr. Findlay maintains a rela
tively small herd on his farm 
near Mansfield and is building 
on nothing but top quality cattle, 
follows:

NEW"*®™
About 30 nei^bon and friends 

gathered st the new Dsri-Bsr 
building for a farewell party for 
Paul lUmsey. Paul, who left for 
army camp, was presented with 
a tomtaln pen by the group.

Mn. Harvey Pegel and daugh
ter Mpenl Sunday with her par- 
anta, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Outney.

Supt and Mrs. Vaughn Uliman 
have moved to the Noble farm 
about a mile and a half north of 
town.

Hr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis are 
moving back to their home 
South Haven.

REJECTED
arerman P. Moist who left 

here Monday for Toledo to under 
go a physical examination for in
duction into the U. S. army failed 
to pass and returned home.

atrrs baluUp • property
A E. DeVur,' has purchased the 

Balduff property on Plyirmuth st. 
Mr. and Mrs. R Kochhelser were 
the last tenant'

Personals

ROMS FRESBYTERlAir 
« CHtmCH

R«v. BsIbsL Pastor
Morning worship service at 10, 

a. zn. Sermon theme: On Life's 
Wateesbed. Sunday School at 
10:45 a. m.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley were 
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Markley of 
Bucynis. Mrs. Faris Lockhart and 
son Billy of Crestline. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Queen of Frederick- 
town and Mr. arui Mrs. Donald 
Markley and daughter of Dayton.

—D—
Miss Florence Rowe and Char

les Rowe were visitors in Mans
field Saturday.

—O—
Mrs. F. M. Gleason and son 

Karl of Cleveland took dinner at 
the Greenwich hotel Sunday and 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Stuckey.

—O—
Mrs. Josie Bachrsch returned 

Wednesday from a ten-day visit 
with her son. Alex and wife, of 
Pittsburgh. Pa.

—O—
Mrs. Hortense Arts of Cleve

land, formerly of Plymouth, 
visiting in California. She will 

call on friends at Santa Monica.

VACATION WITH A 
PORTABLE

IIP*
RADIO

No iniBUcOr where yoo go, keep np with world 
•ffaira; listen to your favorite bands; hear ev- 
erytUnir yon want to hear — on a dear, high- 
Tohune radio, sdected from these late modds.

PORTABLE 
RADIOS

l^t0 27J5 _
See the New Pcraimal Set — Operates from 

aC.DC ec JMtery — A real VafaM at

ALL SrmM COLOHS Ai!tb MODELS OF 
FORTABLXi KADIOS - Now on fSsplayl

AJmirel Redios Amcrice’s Smmm^ Set
Factory Maiitto Seihrlce
Phofie l2Sl " ^ ' FtynMwtii. Ohio

Mrs. Orpha Brown is leaving 
today (Thursday) for Cleveland, 
for a visit with her family and 
friends and to attend the confer- 

ice at the Lakewood church.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bailey were 
called Friday to St Johns, Ohio, 
by the Uln^ of Mrs. Bailey’s 
mother, Mrs. G. D. Snider. Mr. 
Bailey returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warner, 
Miss Lois Carlton and Miss Es
ther Ohler of Akron were enter- 
uined Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Smith.—□—

Wentland was confined 
to his home the first of the week 

1 account of illness.

Treat ytntrsell to something dif
ferent — then ask for a LIME
APE—daliciously refreshing and 
so cooling. Black k Gold.—□—

BUly MUlcr and Sid Thomas 
will leave today for a week’s va
cation at Chaska Beach, guests of 
Walter Kirschner.

JUST A WARNING
With the Fourth of July almost 

at hand, a warning is issued on 
the subject of firearms:

“There is a village ordinance 
prohibiting the use of firearms of 
any kind in the corporation lim
its.” As a matter of safety, both 
to the children and others

MOVE YO CASTAUtA 
Mr. and Mn Francis GowitzUa 

and family have moved to Castal- 
ia to make 'heir home. Mr. Cow- 
itzka is cmrilovcd at tno riuir. 
Brook Ordnance Project

COOLING DRINKS
Metaiag, xitoiiasa or tna 
iBg. rou'U find iMl M«t rad 
lUver In out tonralB bov- 
oragoo. Hag wo roggool • 
Uigo UME ADE. mado with 
fiaah Uaat — Ift haaltfa. 
tul and ratroahingl

SSSi ICE CREAM
For hot weather there is nothing more de
lightful at meal time than a dish of Ice Cream!

Special this weehl
Seedleis Blacic Raspberry Ice Cream

BLAU(& 60a> Soda 6fin
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

Henry S. Culp Poses For 
Father’s Day Picture

Henr>’ S. Culp, former Ply- 
mouth boy and Norwalk man was 
singled out by the San Fransisco 
Call Bulletin as the “most typi
cal father’ in a Father’s Day fea 
lure article printed on the first 
page of that newspaper iit the 
June 11 edition. 1 ‘

Mr. Culp, a brother of Captain v , |
Ross Culp of the U. S. Navy. also| | entatlVC LdWS 
a former resident of both places, 
is a member of the advertising 
staff of the Call-Bulletin. The ex
cellent picture of Mr. Culp cen
ters a circle of gifts, the whole 
layout being a fine example of 
journxlBtic art ! official arii^waa token by

The name of Mr. Culp did not j ohio Conservation and Nat- 
appear in the accompanying I . _„_*[ural Resources Commission at its

' June meeting on the 1941-42 hunt

For Hunting 
Released ’41-'42

Father's Day item or under the 
picture, but the likeness 
striking that it was recognized at 
once by a large per cent of the 
S>opulstion of San Fransisco.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. BatbaL Minister 
Sermon theme for the morning 

ati«ts,’ it wiU be greatly appre- worehip service at II a. m. on 
elated if the parents will cooper- Life's Watershed. All are invited
ate in diseouraging the uae of Ore 
works by their ehildren in viola
tion of the ordinance.

. Introduce New Soap
FIR8T SINCE THE GAY 90'S

ing and trapping laws, although 
tentative seasons and bag limits 
were announced. Final action will 
be taken at the next meeting of 
the Commission July 9th.

The season and bag limits, 
provided under the tentative reg
ulations. if adopted, will be the 
same this year as last on rabbits, 
pheasants, Hungarian partridge 
and grouse. Changes were made 
in the squirrel season, the red fox 
season and raccoon season. Under 
the proposed regulations there 
will be no trapping any place 
Ohio, inland or Lake Erie dis
tricts prior to December 1. Trap-

to a church sing at 7:30 p. m.
D. V. B. S. closes Friday with 
public service that evening in will be required to identify
Lutheran church, ; their traps by use of metal lags

-------- bearing their name and address
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH or this shall bo stamped into the

Conduct School
Rev Father Clement Geppert 

of St. Joseph's church of Ply. 
mouth. Sister Mary Winifred and 
Sister Mary AngeleCte of the 
Sacred Heart Catholic church of 
Shelby are holding a four week 
session in the Plymouth high 
school building with instnictiona 
in the Catechism of Christian 
E>octrine, There are fwo groups 
of pupils, one class of fifteen and 
another of twenty-eight, accord
ing to theu* respective ages.

PERSONALS
Recent callers at the home oT 

Mrs Eva R Smith were Mrs.. 
Cletus Briner. Cleveland, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Smith and Mrs. (Caro
line Renauld of Erie. Pa.. B4r. and 
Mrs. WUl G Hurrold, Mrs. Chas, 
Bishop. Misses Virginia and Es
ther Thrush and Miss Andersoa 
of Mansfield. \

—C3—
Mrs Natelle Motley accom

panied by Mrs. J, w Mclntlre, 
Mrs. Orpha Brown and Miss Al- 

McGinley, motored to Ash-
In Plymouth, as in many towns 
^cm«throu^outthecountxyjn,™;, 
SWAN b making its debut.'
SWAN b a new product made by 
the manufacturers of such world- 
renowned favorites os Lifebuoy.
Lux Flakes, Rlnso. Lux Toilet 
Soap, Spry and Silver Dust.
Plymouth dealers are letting wo
men know that SWAN 
first really new white floating 
soap since th« gay nineties, and 
they say that SWAN is better in 
eight dbtinct ways. It's mUder 
and whiter. It gives quicker, 
creamier suds. It lasts longer, 
sroells fresher and lathers ezeep- 
tionaily welL And it gives more 
real soap ounce for ounce.

For complete. first;hand infor 
nsatkai and an opportunity to ob- 
tdfe thb new soap sensation, lo
cal woman should visit their deal 
ar. vdto is tww stocked with 
SWAN.

HamScU FBrttoa Lmm 
Saadnaky Stwe Boom

The lot itore room in the new 
Cohn bolldlnc. EL Muket end 
Weyne-et*. Bendnihy, owned bjr 
the Maifcwey Corp. Cleveland, 
hae been leeetd to Cbcrice P. A 
Thomn A Stegrathaler, Hane- 
field, to the reteUlnf of aboee.

Overmll
space- to be occupied bgr the shoe 

Is 18 tot hr M tot The 
first floor rad basement la inchid 
ed ra the lease, wblrii will be- 
eomeedtetive Aatnst 1 and con- 

- 1343,

Richard C. Wedt Paalor trap. The rabbit season lentotivc-, Saturday where Mrs.
9:30 a. tn. Sunday school: Orva ly adopted ls from November 15 Brown remained for a visit until 

to January 1 tnclusive, with a . Monday with Mrs Ida Lash and 
10:30 a. m. The Worship Ser daily bag limit of four with four | daughter. Miss Mary Mrs Brown 

vice. The summer communion will m possession after the first day. also called on friends at Nankin 
be adminbterod at this service The pheasant season will ex-lgr^j West Salem 

2:30 p. m. Intermediate Luther; tend from November 15 to Nov-j —O—
League. | ember 30 inclusive with a daily . Froth juicy trov-ripurod r tww

6:30 p. m. Senior League. | hag limit of two cock pheasants. I aro u**d in our t-faev fiPF Bpa
Thursday: 4 p. m. Junior choir, with four in possession after the icial ihb w—k. Try them,

practice; 8:30 p, m. Young peoples first day. k Gold Soda GxilL

r
i1

choir practice; 7:30 p. m. Senior 
choir practice.

Friday: 4:30 to 6:30 p. m. Bro
therhood picnic at the Mary Fate 
Park; 6:30 to 7:30 p. m. Hand
work display at the Pretbyterian 
church; 7:30 p. m. Daily vacation 
Bible school demonstration pro
gram.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

R. T. Wlniarmul*. PbsIof 
Cburth school 10:00 a. m.
No preaching service.
W8CS meeting scheduled 

July 3 is postpocMd until Friday, 
July 11th.

Official board meeting Thors 
day, July 3,

SKILOR METHODIST CHURCH 
R. T. WlalarmoM. Pastor 

No preadiing service Sunday. 
Church achooL lOJO a. m.

LXCERSBB ISSUED 
A mairiage Ikenae has been is- 

sue4 at Ncrwalk to Elton Boyt, 
25. North Fairfield, toldler, and 
Evangeline Senseman, 37, teach- 

North Fkirflcld. Rev. ftank 
Iririip luinad to ofiktetok,

The squirrel season, which last' _
year, was from September 25 to | Phyllb Miller and Mary 
October 10. will be moved up, if Thomas will be guests over the

tentative regulations 
adopted by the Commission, 
September 15 and remain open 
until September 30. with the ex
ception of Districts No. 1. 2 and 
3, where the season will be from 
September 22 to 30. Huron and 
Richland counties are both in the 
September 22-30 district 

Hunting of raccoon with gun 
and dog will be November IS to 
January 15 incluaive. A new reg
ulation would provide that 
coon may not be trapped until 
December 1, the trapping season 
extendifig to January 15.

Other trapping regulations are 
I follows:
Mink, inland trapping district, 

Dec. 1 to Jan. 15; Lake Erie trap
ping district, Dec. 1 to March 15.

Muskrat,, inland trapping dis
trict, Dec. f Ho Jan. II; Lake Erie 
trailing district, Dec. 1 - March 1

inu. nucD
Wm of Edna Juliu Heath, late 

of Shiloh, filed lor probate. All 
of estate left to two riUldrea, 
Lguise Day $nd Tnd Julka,

of Willaid.
—D—

Mix. Berok* Morrow was a vM 
itor in Columbus Wednesday on 
account of the lllnexs of her beo- 
tber. Ur. H. G. Kenestrick. who 
underwent an operation at Mt.
Carerwl hospital in that city.

Mr. and Phinipg uM

in Columbua Wednesday.

stm.
Belle Ackerman of New Wishln(. fcf 1:5:5

Mr. end Mra L. P. Derrin^W 
and Mr. and Mn. Harry Sbott 
and son Jimmy xrere in Medina 
Sunday. payin« their respects a< 
toehome«rfth.UteMmLurm3a_
Fenner, whora funeral was heU ' !(i-

Monday-

v4';'

■ ■■. ------ --- ------------------------------- ...AaflliAfdMx
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miLOH NEWS
nuCtUDQS BIISKK
auAs Toontan

A i^tenie dtoner SuntUy at the 
hjmte of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hud- 
(Qeaitai wat eojograd by Mr. and 
Mia. Arthur Smith and Harry 
aniUi M near Savannah, Mr. and 
1^ Warren Smith and family of 
l^aiio, and Mr. and Mfa. Kaa- 

Hixon and two dau(htctv. 
Carolyn and Gloria of ManDWiW. 

-O-
puor rm mew pabk

Mr. and Mia^ Dewey ReynoUa 
and family and their guests for 
^ weekHMid, Ur. and Uia. 
Maud Hale and Mr. and Mrs. Bus 
lOll Beyntdda of lorain, had a 
picnic dinner at the Maiy Fate 
Kcmorial park in Plymouth, 
Sunday.__
WIWH PETE 
AlIJiOUllCED 

The Ladies’ Aid of ML Hope 
Luthtfan church will hold a fes
tival on the church lawwn Satxrr- 
day eveniniL J^dy 12. Chicken 
Sandwiches, coffee, ice cream and 
cake will be serv^

-O-
LTITHERAM CHURCH NOTES 

B«t. Neria Storers Pastor
A sood attendance on Sunday 

moniing for church service 
an expxession of cooperation and 
a welcome for the pastor and his 
bride, who moved into the par
sonage on Saturday. The church 
was prettily decorated with roses 
and lillies.

Installation service for Rev. 
Stover will be bdd Sunday, June 
S9, at the regular hour for church 
worship.

Five children xreie baptised at 
the service last Sunday. They 
'ivere the little daughter of Mr. 
and Mxa. fVank Patterson. Two 
little daughters of Mr. and Mn. 
D. I. Dick and the two litUc 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader. Jr.

A pantry shower for Rev. and 
Mrs. Stover was given by the Loy 
al Dau^ters class on Tuesday 
evening in the dining room of the 
church, with a covered dish din
ner preceding the program.

The Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
with T. C. Dawson, superintend- 
enL
__ __ —D—
SUMMER VACATION TRIP 
Misses Winnifred and Clarice 

Black left on Tuesday morning 
for an extended motor trip. Their 
itinerary includes a visit in Nash, 
ville, Term.. New Orleans, and 
different places in Oklahoma, 
Texas, and New Mexico.

• -O-
TOUNQ PEOPLE 
ENTERTAINED 

A recent social event for a 
^group of young people was the 
party given by John Hbdeeo and 
Delmar Lee Nesbitt at the N^ 
bht home.

Following a spaghetti supper, 
fourteen young people enjoyed a 
social evening of 
playing garnet.
: Tboae pment wen Janice 
Mocer, Betty McBride. Dori, Bey- 
noidj, Eleanor Garrett, Betty 
Sote, Marjorie Benedict. Charles 
Harrington, Dean Buckman, Har
old Bussell, George Harrington, 
Bob Hamman, Elmer Montgom- 
•ry. Jack Beimolds and Junior 
JsmcsL

PICMIC DIMMER 
Those enjoying s picnic at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. E R MM- 
Uck Sunday ware -Mr, and Mir. 
Jtdin Nallth. Mr. and lira. Ko
vach, Mr. and Mra. Rudy Santa 
and daughter Marilyn, Mist May 
Moreaky and Mike Kusinic, all of 
Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

Kuainlc and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Sachio and Mr. and MK Cheater 
Steele of Plymouth, Hf - Auguit 
SUteriln and atatar at Shelby. 
HIta Arm Taylor. CtavManA Mr. 
and Mrs. John Company of this 
place.

-Q-
FARM WOMEMV 
MEETIRa

The White HaU'club wUl meet 
Wednesday afternoon, July 1 at 
the home of Mn. Lola Under
wood of Greenwich. Mlia Elea
nor Pittenger will be the hoateaa. 

-O-
POT LUCK DIMRER 
FOR CLUB 

The Martha Jefferson club will 
hold an all day meeting Tuesday 
with a covered dish dinner, 'Dies- 
day, July 1, at the home of Mis. 
Harry Dawson.

-O—
REUHIOM AMMOUHCED

The Kissell family reunion will 
be held Sunday, June 29. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emery 

Fidler. Hts. Sylvia Redick 
this place will be one of the 
guests.

BEHOVED HOME 
Len Gregg was removed from 

the Willard Municipal hospital on 
Friday morning in the McQuate 
ambulance, to hia home near Sa
vannah.

AT LODGE 
ACTIVITIES

Mrs. E. J. Stevenson was in 
Mansfield Monday aftemoou and 
evening attending the card party 
and covered dish dinner given by 
the White Shrine.

UMDERWENT OPEBATTOM
Mis. Aiden WiUet underwent 

an operation at the WiUasd hos
pital Monday morning.

WILL SPEED VACATIOM 
m OHIO

Kenneth C. Burt of HiamL FIs. 
will be here the first of July to 
spend a vacation of two weeks. 
His wife. Mis. Ervela Backensto 
Burt, who has been visiting her 
mother, will accompany him 
home.

—O— '
ATFUMERALOF
RELATIVE

Mr. and Mrs. Orly Amatutz and 
son Dean. Mrs. Lois Pennell, Mrs. 
Dorothy Humbert of this place 
and ICrs. Mame Hankhauaer of 
Mansfield, were in Warren last 
Monday attending the funeral of 
Mrs. Time PowelL

FAMILY MIGHT 
OBSntVBD

A group of forty people which 
Included the B-Squm CTub and 
their families enjoyed the hospi
tality of Mr. and Mrs. Jeaae Hue- 
ton for their annual party on Fri. 
day evening The time was spent 
tocUBy and rctreshmaats srere 
served.

The American Way 
of Mobilizmg 

Money

Yeur-eapadry naada saooay ie Ihianea Ua iiliuai. 
Ths faoads aia beiag talaad in Amaiicnn faaWim, 
by satantary poiehaaa af Datase-RaiMs by tbe 
paMe. ModietatartalInre»iiaiTmMUSTbq>- 
hiataad you axe appaelid fa eu a iMda of nwimim 

Our bank U eoepnrating In
the sale af llitro boada srltbsot cnmpamatlon as 
pngl. Wa atreaglr laoimmaad lham as an Invast- 
■Mat fas tba liituia ye"r eooaliT'a and yaar awa.

Aak w lac a faUar daacsflbiag Dadaana B«i^

tie SttOi Savligs Bari; Co.
Deperits Inmzed Up to ISsOOOjOO 

--Mqaber of The Federal BaRarva .

Gueata during the week-end et 
the Rcdick home were Mn. Fos
ter Anderson and son of Olivea- 
burg. Mir. and Mrs. Bffl KfaseD. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Buna and 
son and His. Frank Bloom, all of 
HansfloU.

-a-
CHURCH GROUP 
MEETmO

The Women's Miaskmery Socle
ty of Mt Hope Lutheran church 
wJU meet Wedneeday aftatnoon, 
July % with Mrs. O. W. Page. 

___ —D—
LEAVnia FOR 
ROTS* CAMP

Bmy BalUwaU wfll laava on 
Friday of this week to join the 
Boy Scuota of East Clevaland for 
ten days at their camp near Cen
terville Mills.

—O—
O. E 8. OmCERS 
ERJOY PICMIC

Mrs. Fbya Zackman and Mias 
Ins Btumbach attended a picnic 
for the present worfy matrona. 
and associate matrona of the O. 
E S. in the tenth district, at Su
gar Grove, near Gallon, Saturday. 

-O-
HUBT WHILE PLOWINC

V. Burton Paramore of near 
Savannah, suffered severe scalp 
woundi, bruisea and cuts, when 

horses became frightened 
while he was plowing one day 
the past week. He was pulled 
over the plow but managed 
quiet the team.

He la under the doctor’s care 
and is recuperating at tbe horns 
of his daughter, Mrs. Fdldi Hoff 
man.

____ —O-
PITTENCEB
REUMION

Hr. and Mrs. I. T. Pittenger 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Foiaythe 
attended the Pittengo' family re
union which wag held Saturday 
at the Jetmings'Bwiaher home In 
Mansfield.

_____ -D-
TEACMBIS'
CONVENTIOM

Supt. and Mrs. ,E J. Joseph 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. E MeBrida 
attended a meeting of the Ohio 
Teacheis’ Aasodatian at Cedar 
Point Saturday afternoon.

—O—
MEW BABY

A daughter waws bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Rkhaida on 
Monday. July 23, at the Shelby 
Memorial hoipitaL
4-H NEWS

—D—
Janice Marie Black and Betty 

May Seaman entertained the 4-H 
Club at the former'a home Mon
day evening Plana were made 
for a vacation at the lake. The 
meeting next Monday afternoon 
at tbe home of their inatnietor, 
wm be devoted to sewing

The next regular meeting, on 
Monday, July 7, ia at Chippewa 
Lake.

RED CBOS8 24EETIMO 
EVERY WEEK

The Red Cron division in this 
community will meet on every 
Thursday afternoon at tbe school 
house. Work lor all and every 
Tvoman ia invited to take part 
in thia work.

TAXES GRADUATE 
WORK

Mias Juanita Huddleston Went 
to Columbus Monday to take 
graduate work at tbe Ohio State 
university.

-D-
SHOWER FOR 
YOUNG COUPLE .

Hr. and Mrs. W. C Keinath 
and Hr. and Mrs. W. W. Pitten
ger end two eons Joined a num
ber of rcletivta on Fklday «ve- 
ning at the home of Ur. and Mrs. 
FostCT Keinath of FtymawiteThe 
occaston henoied Mr. and jMfs. 
John Kaliuith vith a iulacd2o&' 
eoua tbtnnt.

Mr. Keinath is at home on fmv 
lough from Camp Stelby, Mbs.

' -O-
SPECIAL
DEMOmTHATKBI

Mil. U. C. Gutloto and Mn. 
Dewey Bcynolda attended a dem- 
onstretiaB lor 4-H dub edviaota 
at the court hooaa in ManMeld 
Tuesday.

Paul James of ML Vernon 
a visitor the piet week at the 
home of Hr. and Mra. E C. Beo- 
hd. Leran Jane and Juinita 
Lmningof-M

rafOAGEMarr is AMMOUHCMO
The eAgagenjent of Elisabeth 

Anna Baehr of Butternut Ridge, 
Elyria, to Robert E Troxell of 
Shiloh, has been angnunced thIa 
past week, Mias Baehr. doubter 
of Mr. and Mn. Henry A. Baehr 
of ElytU, k a graduate of Ridge- 
viUa Hlyt*
od tiy the National Youth -Admin 
iatntion in Columbus. Ur. Trox- 
eU. aon of Mr. H. E Troxell of 
ShUob, a graduate of ShBoh High 
sehooL is employed by the Fkte- 
Root-Beath Company, Plymouth. 
No dale hat been act for the wed
ding

-':3—
Hr. and Mn. Dale Strengar of 

New London spent Saturday af
ternoon and evening at tha home 
of Un. Edith Hofbnan.

—Q—
Oueata at the home at Ur. and 

Mn. J. E Bush the week-end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bush 
of Columbus and David Prioo of 
Mansfield.

-O-
Hr. and Mn. William CraU of 

New London spent Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Grace Batnd.

—[3—
Harry Roathliaberger was 

Huntington, W. Va., over the 
week-end.

—O—-
Mr. and Un. Elmer Lantz of 

Ashland spent Sunday with Un. 
Jacob -drnold^

Prof, and Mrs. Paul Eley and 
daughter Roberta of Spencerville 
spent tbe week.eod at the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Frank Oawaon-

Mi. and Mn. Don HaaimsB and 
ehiidnn motorod to Toledo Sun
day. Mr. Kanunan returned and 
hk family will renwin, with h« 
parenta, Mr. and Mn. Hwrry 
PratL thU week.

—D—-
Hr. and Mn. Jamas Pattanon 

and Mr. and Mn. John Rutsdl 
were at Cedar Point Saturday

-a-
Mr. and Uia. Joe Brady of In- 

tarnattonal iklla, MIiul, and Mn. 
Carrie Gaaely of Haver, Mont, 
jpent the week with Mr. .and Mn( 

Lee Lykcna.

Mr. and Un.~Oia mgga and 
Mn. Mary Kohl wen callan of 
Mn. Cathaiine Webber near atel- 
by Sunday avening

—D-—
Mr. and Mn. W. E Kochen- 

dorfer and LaVaugbn Oswalt 
were Sunday gueata of Mr. and 
Mn. Walter Stoodt of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mia'^hu’lea Lutz and 
Mr. -and Mrs. Forest Lutz and 
family of Fulton were callen of 
Mn. Mary Lutz Sunday.

—O—
Ur. and Mrs. Charles Wanted 

of Lakewood were callen Sun 
day of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ham-

Mr. and Hn. C. C. Swartz 
made a biuineaa trip to Hudson, 
Mich., Monday.

Miss Emily Kranz Hurray of 
Maniflflii was a Sunday gu^ at 
Mr. and Un. Paul Kranz.

—O—
Hr. and Mrs. Don Spayde and 

aon David of Hanafleld wen- Sun
day caBerg of Mr. and Vn. E 
J. Stevenson.

—n—
Hr. and Hn. Robert Buckman 

of ML Vernon, and Ur. and Un. 
GaU Ewalt of SheBy, were caB- 
en at tbe home of Mr. and Mn. 
N. N. Buckman Sunday forenoon.

—Q—
Mn. Bessie Springer of Cocron, 

Calif., ia visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Brown for a 
few days.

—O—
Mr and Mn. F. O. Williams 

and daughter Karen, were visi
tors of Mn. Dan WiBlama of 
Shaneaville the week-end. Ben 
Williams of Washington, IntL, ac. 
companied them home for a few 
days’ vislL

—D—
Elhm Briggs of CSiietgo spent 

the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Ora Btigp and HB- 
ton Briggs of Cleveland Joined 
the family group on Sunday.

—□—
Mr. and Mn. Aiden WUlet and 

family and Mr. and His. WUliam 
Willet and dan^tcr Maty Ellen 
spent Sunday with Mn. Dean 
WmeL

—d—
Mn. ayde Sknltfa sad daugh- 

tera. Blanch and OpaL were at 
the home of the fwmes'a parents. 
Hr. and Mn. E F. Sonna ratine 
of Shelby on Sunday, to see the 
fonnai's bsnthar WBlard, who k 
a reaidaiit at Florida.

—O—
F. Harris Gribben of CteveUnd 

was a caBar ia town Thursday.
—O—

DnECTORr EVEMDia
1 E MhQuato attondad the 

funetsl diieeton’ asaocialiim at 
Marlon FMdgy evening—□—

Mr. end Mn. Can Cartz and 
children Dorotha and Henry of 
Bay Bridge wen gueata of Mias 
Lottie DocrlUnaar Wedneeday-

—Q—
SupL and Mn. E L Janph 

end family'sren. In Yoledo over 
the veck-cul. •

,Jk't?SLJSEu.“£:

Gkyd BuaaeB wae in IViledo on 
busbiMt Saturday.

Hr. and MnL&aHl Moeer end 
femOy spent the week^M wittt 
leUtivas tat Ftodlay.

- —O—--
HobartGamM and tammlly 

wen et tbe itke, Sunday.

Mr mjdMnLLMeOu^^

Mr. and MnF^obert Lolland. 
Mka Betty' McBride and Dean 
Ruckman were In Clnciimatl on 
Sunday and visited the zoo.

Hr. and Mn. N. J. Lattbnerand 
daughter Gertrude, were callen 
in Norwalk, Sunday.

—D—
Mr. and Mrs. George ZeBner 

end Mrs. Charles Kerr of Crest
line. wen at the heme of Mr. and 
Mn. Frank Patterson, Sunday. 

—D—
Hr. and Mrs. Grover Hsmmsn 

of Cleveland wen overnight vis- 
iton of relatives Saturday and 
left on Sunday morning for a 
trip wesL —

Robert Hoaer, Misa Miriam Mo 
Bride. Un. E A. McBride, Mrs. 
Ida McBride and BBly Zei^ 
were at the lake Sunday.

—□—•
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dawson 

were Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. 
and Mn. -A A Fuinat of Mans
field.

—O—
Mrs. Cloyd Sloan was a recent 

visitor of her aunt at Genetsville.
Jack Reynolds vWled friends 

in Lorain a few days.
—D—

Mrs. Edward Bloom of Adario 
was a caller at tbe bone of Mr. 
end Mn. E E Nesbitt Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Btston of 
Shelby srere Sundty callers st 
the home of Mr. and Mn. Josae 
Huston.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bop- 
kins of Toledo were vteltors at 
tha home of Mr. and Mrs. J. IL
Hopkins.

■ —O—
Mr. and Mra E J. Mcaalnger 

were dinner guarts Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mervia Mattbem 
of Plymouth.

—O—
Mrs. Ella Oswalt of Shenan

doah spent sevaral days vistUng 
in town.

Mias EBeen Beynolda Sriu in 
Grafton Wadneaday attanoon.

Mr. and Mn. Harold Company 
of KantSeU called on reletlvee 
Fridey evenUg

Sunday dinner gueata at the 
bceM of Mk. and Mn. Oaonamm
the XttgliuMl besna.

Sinsbig:" - ■ , - •
. —-■ . .

Mahloa U. GBbw-of IkkHrood 
waa a visitor of E A Erader and 
E a PettiL Thursday,

dimtar gueata of firfeods in Adt« 

er of near Greenwich. ‘..........

Zsouke AUMtomfr 
^ ^ June 29 htab* ^ the De-

ow and her four ckQdtw on a 
shateccroppes's desolate islgad.
and show the need of belter hntt« 
educstlon and protection for the 
Southland’s ’^rgotten peopte.’*; -• 
Be sure to get The DetroH Ssi.5; ' 
day Timn this week and bvittj'l- 
week. ■ ■ ' Af

Outlmdi Seen Good Few 
'41 Huran-Go.

NORWALK-4Sn~Elfreda Cray-

Fair scheduled to be held Sept 
9.12 inclusive, reports indkatioMt 
tor the 1941 program are fovoi* v ,y, 
able.

New departments wBl incIudS 
a saddle hotke,display aad ridtog 
the addition at the Brown Swiss 
to the cittle dMsys; and tta 
nw fl^ ^ S'
Emma Hoe, MonroavBle, E F. 
is in charge of the last named de- 
partmenL

The l«00 trettog and paetaf -j 
stakr races are asaured. The sep.:,,s.crsu'rsg!
races ha. been «rm«*d., 
wBl be shows, fireworks. Bye- ,v‘ 
stock parades and other speetaetti - " 
lar attractions.

5c

^ STKAHEB 
TOMgWOJf BY 

THE PAY
A Coaqdete ifae of PBinta

IGBW jiASniiCIlPN

jUtmted funeral Dbaetpn ,
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IpiLJWICES
■»^SS?S3fflS"'^

i> hereby given that 
I*»t«uint to ah ontinanee of the 
CoiiOcil of the Village of Ply- 
laoutb, Wchlaod and Huron 
CouBtiea, Ohio, paaaed on the 22nd 

0^MBy, 1041, there will be 
[admitted to the qualified elec- 

I of ai^ Village, at a qpecla]

raNHIK^
HORTli rAlWlELD BOARD 

OF EDDCATIOH HUIES 
TWO NEW TEACHERS

r

'flection to be held on Wednee- 
doFi ‘1 the regu-
]|»'|ilaee or placei of voting In 
Mhk village between the houn of 
%» fi. U. and 840 P. IL, the 
loDiiwing question;

•Shan Ordinance No. to, which 
alnenda See. 4 of Ordinance No. 
» and directa Carl J. Simon and 
Aatociates, nglsteied engineers, 
to proceed with tbe preparation 
of detailed plans tor the installa- 
tton and construction of a MUNl- 
dPAt ELECTRIC UGHT AND 
POWER PLANT, In the Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, tot the pur
pose at generating and supplying 
dectrical enagy for the use of 
toe inhabitants of said Village, be apptovtdr*

CMinance No. 49, reads at fol- 
hpsa;

^Amending Section No. t 
Ordinance No. 39. . entitled “An 

. gsdinaoce” authorizing the Mayor 
and the Clerk of the Village of 
Pitymouth, Ohio to enter into a 
Wntract with Carl J. Simon and 
Associates, registered engineers, 
for all engineering services inci
dental to the construction of g 
SMoidpal electric light and pow
er idant and to furnish the neces
sary survey and all preliminary 
and detailed plans required t< 
eaagdirta the wnject and ^sig 
itai^ his compensation” passet 
October 21st, 1»40 ancl subject to 
the acceptance of the terms of 
SaU amended section No. 4, by 
said J. Simon arul Asso
ciates, and the cancellation of a 
codttiiet ehtered Into between the 
V3Hhfe at Plymoutb, Ohio and 
said Carl J. Simon and Associ
ates on Octobo' 24, 1940, author- 
izing artd directing the Mayor 
ariit: Clash to enter into a new 
codtsUct with said Carl J. Simon 
and' Associates based upon the 
rsaaintaig-aeetiona of Ordinence

SLsjsiSifJissia
ftiiorintfn to pcoocod with theSSSSn ofTSttoT^ piSj
neeaaaaiy to complete end Install 
a municipal electric light and 
power i^MDt

membeta elected thereto concur-

ab£ »itoc toe of said

&C.tx That toe Mayor and 
Oerk of Plymouth, Ohio, are 
hereby authorized and directedto 

-ente into a ne^ecot^ wito

gitoite tlte fUaiaUng of said enl

^gppfmfiaN^ ^Se^

........... Ifi are here^^Sccted to

;^g;i.l.c«c light mto

^ ffTJn

At a specia] meetiog of the 
Board of Education^ Mr*. Elate 
Stockmaater of Willard was hired 
for ih« XiXUt Kou sixih .sradc va
cancy and Barton Clarlc of Pleas
ant Hili, Ohio waa hired aa scien
ce teacher and coach. Thh com
pletes the faculty for the yei 
2941-1942. Other memebers of U 
faculty are first and second grad- 

hint. Mary Price; Third and 
fourth—Mias Ethel Beck; Com- 
mercia>-Misa Alice Harrer; Voc. 
Home Ec.—Mbs Evangeline Sen- 
seman; Vocational Agriculture— 
L. H. Mycn; Englbh—Mrs. Mar
tha NUcs; Music—hfrs. Martha 
Penn; Principal and Social Stud
ies—H. P. Messzner; Supt and 
Physical Science—J. a Murlln.

coM»mimnf council
It has been decided to bold the 

Community Council meetings 
each month, the third Monday 
evening. At the last meeting, 
June 16, it was deckled to con
duct a survey of the organization 
and their m^bers. The council 
will then make a study of the re
sults. The outing date was set for 
July 10. The council voted 
back the vacation Bible School to 
be held late in July, and Back to 
Church Movement The following 
committees were named:
General Survey Committee— 

Rev. William Power 
Mrs. Edith Harvey 
J. C. Murlln

Back to Church moven^nt will 
be in charge of three Sunday 
school superintendents—

B. O. Maerkbch 
L. H. Myers
C. D. Harvey 

Community Outing 
Committee Chairmen—

Joseph Holden—Program 
Clarence Cook—Tables St Place 
B. O. Macrkisch-:“Parade 
Dorothy Kime—Band

ATHLETIC SCHTOUZX 
FOOTBALL 

Sept 26—Huron, there 
Sept 26—Open 
Oct 3—Open 
Oct 10-«hiloh. here 
Oct 17—Plymouth, here 
Oct 24—Margaretta at Bellevue 
Oct 31—Open 
Nov. 6—Plymouth, there 
Nov. 11—Shiloh, there 

BASKETBALL 
Nov. 26—^Plymouth, there 
Dec. 12—Open 
Dec. 19—Greenwich, there 
Jan. 2—New Haven, there 
Jan. 6—Plymouth, here 
Jan 9—Open 
Jan l&-^pen 
Jan 23—Open 
Jan. 30—Greenwich, there 
Feb. 6—Open 
Feb. 13—Open 
Feb. 20—New Haven, here

AT BOYS' STATE 
Gerald life, a Junior in the lo

cal eebooie was tba representative 
sent by our local organizations 
and the American Legion of Hur
on County to Boy^ State at Col
umbus last week. Gerald reports 
a profitsble and enjoyable time.

J. E. NIMMONS 
Lic«iisedBe«IE8tat« 
Broker & Insnnuice

L, Z. DAVIS
WirabBcSq. Vtrmoato. to
ioEanuiee of AU Kind*
lanzm Tint RwRr ImW 

raMKlMl

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HOUSES 14 cows 12

IMMEDIATE 8EBVICB 
toqr ar HiM • VhMW OHtoi

Daryog&Co.

CgloMlHM 
Colorful Career

Appointment of Colonel Robert 
L. Inkwell, World War ace and 
fftember of the fiuned Lafayette 
KscadriUe, as president of 
Kentucky-Southern Ohio Travel
ing Examining Board for pro
spective Army Aviation Cadets 
was announced today at Fifth 
Corps Area Headquarters, Fort 
Hayes, Columbus, Ohio.

The veteran flyer, credited 
with pioneering in military dive- 
bombing experiments, was 
scribed by associates as admira
bly fitted for recruiting future 
pilots. Like many Army Aviation 
Cadeb, Colonel Rockwell himself 
entered military aviation school 
direct from civilian life and ex
perienced hb first airplane ride 
as a student pilot

The 49-ycar-old Cincinnati na
tive originally aspired to be a 
surgeon, attending Kenyon Col
lege premedkal school and the 
New York College of Physicians 
and Surgeons. When the World 
War broke dut in Europe he quit 
school, joined the Anglo-Ameri
can hospital staff in France.

When volunteers were accepted 
for the Lafayette Escadrille in 
191S, Rockwell abandoned hb 
medical career, learned technical 
French in two weeks to qualify 
as a fledging flyer in the French 
army.

“Our experiences as Lafayette 
Escadrille enroUeet were quite un 
like those awaiting Army avia
tion Cadet scholarship winners 
today," Colonel Rockwell said. 
"We rated as huck private' ca
dets, drawing 6 cents daily, le- 
came corporal-pikrts at 25 ceub 
daily. Our Army Aviation Cadeb 
get $106 monthly and are com
missioned Secoxkd Lieutenaub at 
$245 monthly.

"We trained In Bleriot mono
planes of the same type that first 
flew the Englsh chaanel in 1909 
and soloed straight off after only

few minutes ground instruction 
Today cadeb solo "fool-ptoof 
training ships only after hours of 
flying with an instructor.” the 
Colonel explained.

Rockwell's only Injury in a war 
time career that saw hb bullet-

SMART M 
HfKWS 
WHERE TO 
GOAFTER [ 
READING 
THE ADS 
IN This 
NEWSPAPER.

FAMOUS OHIO BATTLEFIELDS
Ohio's Ancient Fortress Protected Mound Builders

I foot
hundreds, perhaps thousands, of j such a battle was fought, one of of clay 
years ago

[rich lands th.Tt are now
Inside the high earthen walls Today. Fort Ancient is a sUte more than tOO.OOO artifacts—stone

of the fortress which the Mound [park, operated by the Ohio State weapons, pottery, pipes, crude or-
Builders had laboriously con- | Archaeological and Hislonca] So- a.tmenU and other products made
struclcd. warriors kept vigilant ciely for the benefit and mterast i.y those mysterious people.

of the cituens of Ohio and AroCT- The ancient walls of this mighty 
lea. In prehistoric days it was a (Oft stand today as .t relic < 
refuge for Uic Mound Buildef* M -'go Ohioans, built t

watch, trying I 
<f the thic

knew, were enemy tribes socking 
to wrest from them their fciUJc 
bnds and game-filled woods.

Suddenly a shrill war whoop 
broke the e\ening calm and in
vaders dashed from their shelters 
for the Great Gateway

With stone axes and other 
weapons, invaders and defenders 
met in a struggle to the very 
death.

There b no account of this bat
tle in any history but scientisb 
found at the Great Gatew;
Fort Ancient, largest pri 
fortress in America, a great

ivay at
imiUve

i8t f
Miami Valley, from the OWo lomes from enemies- 

on the south, to Cedarvlllc. about Fort Ancient is now the objec- 
18 miles south of Spnngfiek^ «ii live for thousands of modern-^y 
the north. In limes of danger ttMy Ohioans interested in the works 
hurried through the unbroiMB of these early people or merely 
forests to seek protection bebtod looking for a pleasant place to 

t and a half mile* of 
walls which had been

lie of long- 
?fend their

f picnk 
I j Fcr Route

painstakingly rabed, basketful by approximately 35 miles north 
basketful, to a height of from 19 Ctoclnnati and midway betw< 
to 20 feel. i Routes 42 aod 22.

Within the 128-i 
a high plai 
valley of

. . iver they b_ . ____ _________ __
of saplings interlaced with vines I En^teh.

550. 
1 of

Next Week—Bev/ 014 Britaia.

riddled ship forced down a half 
dozen times, occured on hb ini
tial cross-country hop as a student 
pilot. Hb plane caught fire at 
4,500 feet. Lacking the parachute 
that b compulsory Army equip- 
meni today, he spiraled down, re
ceiving only a finger cut 

The Ohioan joined the Esca

capuin. he and Edward C. Par
son. Hollywood aviation techni
cian, were assigned to dive bomb
ing experiments at Dunkirk 
These experiments are credited 
with being the first development 
of dive-bombing technique 
military hbtory.

Rockwell’s travels had only
drille in Paris in September, 1916 j started at war’s end Joining thejhtnwlf wrote.

pursuit flight commander, j Texas Company’s foreign staff.] An Army reserve officer since 
/ action <

Route 2. Dayton. 0.. rabed pedi
greed collies and prize poultry. 
Mamed, he has four sons and a 
daughter In 1928 he directed ttie 
Embry-Riddle flying school at 
CmcmnaU. O.. and from 1929 to 
1931 operated the Dayton School 
of Aviation, offering to 5.000 stu- 
denb a correspondence course he

ern fronb, clashing frequently 
with Baron von Richthofens fam 
ed ‘ Flying Circus.” He qualified 
os an “acc” with some eight plan
es shot down and won numerous 
decorations.

Before joining the American 
forces November 17, 1917, as a

.|(ii4 vTjiiimtuiuvi, i a dwhi. rui ui^ ivacTVf vuii.

L all major yi'cst-j he made an oil production survey^ 1922. Colonel Rockwell
Mediterranean and African dered to active duty May 19- Hb 

ports He visited Dakar. Alex Ixiard vuiiLs Culumbus and Cin- 
andna. Crete. Cyprus and other cinnali, O, Lexington, Paduca, 
points figuring today in the sc-! Owensborough and Bowling 
cond World War’s near eastern j Green. Ky.. when* it interview* 
campaign. youths at least 20 and not yet

In 1922. Rockwell purchased hb j 27 years old who wish to becocae 
present farm home on Rural I Aviation Cadeb

PLYMOUTH Theatre
Amrs 20t

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 3 BIG DAYS JUNE 26-27-28
DOUBLE FEATURE

WALLACE 
BERRY In WYOnWG’
PIb»—"TeievisMMi Spy” nlso POPEYE in “Women Hadn't Ante Drive”

Smiday-Honday

Martha SCOH
2 Days Only Jane 29-30

- - - William Gargan

‘mERS FOR MISS BISHOF
Pot this on yoor Mast See list and see It! 

PIiib-DONALD duck and other fine short sabjects

f G SOON “Love Crasy” and “PW of Gold”

Job 4-6 “Mdody For 11ir«e” ako “Bladr Oat”
Jab **7“8--<kiie Aotry in “Sidiiw Ob A Bambaw”

Job lMM2-“Haflab«r ah» “Play Giri” and Popaye

,1-I



Hon** oi SMutr Mhne Tractars TOE PtYMOUTH {OHfOl *©'

ni*h6d at Uw pa*. Michel was 
mnambcr Us- nai^ J«««y gift*.

I'-

AWmVEBSABT 
OBSERVED 

Mr. and Mra NMrtoB Canon of 
Shelby qulatly ceMuated their 
Slit wedding annhrenary on laat 
Hiunday. They are fonner te»i- 
denls of Plymouth.

*0CIETy
TOUlfG PBC^LE 
ATTEWP BASQIIET

M<MTe Utan fifty youn^ people 
firom the Lutheran churches in 
ttUa vidnity gath««d in the Luth* 
CBim church lost Friday evening 
toe ttie Fellowship Banquet of the 
Zoither League of the Northeast- 
«m Federation of the Central 
Conference of the Synod of Ohio.

An excellent banquet was serv
ed by the Al^a Guild, followed 
by an enjoyable program. Six 
congregations were represented, 
both by young people and their 
pastors. Rev. G. D. Swoycr and 
Rev. Johnson represent4xl First 
Church, Mansfield, with their 
yotmg people; Rev. J. D. Mum- 
ford with his group represented 
St Paul's, Bucyi;us: Rev. Simon 
Metzger and his group came from 
Crestline; Rev. M. P. Paetznick 
came with hb representation from 
Lucas; Rev. C. A Ports of St 
Mail's Church, Mansfield, with 
hb young people, together with 
the group from the local church, 
made up tiie assembly.

« KOKOaS 
tTTH BmTHDAT

A party was giv^ In tumor of 
Hiss Sallte Fenner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fenner, foi 
her 17th birthday, Saturday, June 
21st

Her guests wm .as follows: 
Misses Carolyn, Mary and Sally 
Fenner. Margaret asd Ann Tur. 
son, Margaret Robinson and An
gel;^ Fazio.

Also present ware Hr. Clyde 
Lykins, Jack Carney, Jeny Wil
liamson and Harold Holden 
Willard, Clarence Luckley, A1 
Wilkens and Axchie Johnsem of 
Mansfield

Games were played and an en 
joyable evening was spent by all.

CELEBRATES SIXTH 
BIRTHDAY

Michael Dick, non of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Dick of West Broad
way, observed hb sixth birthday 
anniversary. Wednesday. June 25, 
from 2:30 to 4:30 o’clock, by en
tertaining twenty-six of hb young 
friends at the Mary Fate Memor
ial Park.

A pienk lunch of sandwiches, 
potato helps, ice cream, cake and 
lemonade were served the little 
folks who enjoyed the afternoon 
with games and amusements fUr-

MR8, GRACE DICE ENTER- 
TAINS GARDEN CLUB

Mrs. Grace Dick entertained the 
Garden Club. Friday evening, 
June 20. Mrs. Bartholomew had 
charge of the business session. 
The roll call was answered with 
each one's favorite flower maga
zine or seed catalog. Flower 
Grower, Horticultiu^ and Ameri
can Home were the leading mag
azines, and Burpee's and Vaughn’s 
the favorite seed catalog.

A very instructive and interest
ing picture lectxire Was then pre
sent^ by ftirt. Chatfleld, asstked 
by Mr. Keller. Mrs. Bartholomew 
and Mrs. Ford. The subject was 
’’Aphb” and their life c^e and 
the damage done was shown with 
great clearness by the remark
able series of illustrations. Also 
the way to control them was 
shown.

The next meeting will be held 
at the Mary Fate Park and will 
be a picnic on July 16.

Out of tii« Cupols
—(CoaiUM IM rtmoua—

A. O. JOINTS 1* doiac bto bit to 
relieve bouatog cocgMtlon. An 

old bun on «n eUey in the mr 
of the old Nimmont home In 
whkb Point* now raide,, bu 
be«t truufonned into a beauti
ful home; lots of outiide woric to 
be done, but the Inside t« swell 
....Said McQuate aUcs me 
come over and see hi* garden 
good looking vegetable*, and not 
a weed in it, but I found Ur*. 
Mac in the patch with a hoe 
Joe Lasch present* "Ye Ed" with 
* basket of luscious strawberries. 
If Joe was to tell you bow large 
one of the berries were,

Idn't believe him; but I pi 
ed it myself and it was IH 
cbee in diameter, and two inchea 
high. If Joe could only grow 
hair like he lalse* atrewbeiries.

for 17 years, but never knew the 
Mm — Found her and Miss Tay-

CALL THEM “two old croniea" 
If you want to, but Td say they 

■e mighty fine women — Mm. 
Wm. Scra^ld and Miss Elnora 
Taylor. Had quite a chat with 
them. Tve known Hill Scrofield 

7 yei 
-F<

lor on the back porch of the Tay' 
lor home, doing a little visiting. 
Miss Taylor started in business 
here in the store room now occu
pied by Rule Clothing, later mov 
ing to the Cheeaman building, but 
quit business IS yearn ago. Rheu
matism makes it impossible for 
her to walk, but she does prac
tically all her housewoik; doesn't 
get lonely, and as a hobby keeps 
a check on all visitom, the num
ber of which will average 1700 
call* a year.

RESUMES TEACHOia
Mr. a Byron Grieat wlU 

fifVT|d> private beginning
fViday. June 27, at the high 
•diool building. If you did 
eeWe a notice for on appointment 
and wish to study during the sum 
iner. ptease gei in touch with Mr. 
CrHest, Fkidoy or Saturday at the 
high school. ^

TROOP
The Ptoo Tbm I>atrol, under 

tbe leadamUp of ITayne Boas, 
won th« thrte months’ InterJPa- 
trol contest which aloaed Monday. 
The petrol bad a total of 18.0M 
points. A tour man cooking set 
will be awarded a* soon as it is 
rec£h-sJ from the Hccr Ysrk Sup 
ply office. These Scouts should
be given a pat on the back, for 
the score they tolled up, for their 
nesrast competition was the Wolf 
patrol with SIM points, and tbe 
Panther Patrol with 4W0 points.

Local Scouts in cooperation 
with OSU carried their Utecaftire 
to each and eveiy home in Ply
mouth Monday night after Scout 
roeetiog.

Only lour Scouts attended the 
annual Camporall held at Shelby 
June 19-2&-21. No adult could be 
found who could stay with them 
and moat of the parents would 
not let their sons go unless there 
was an adult sup«vision. How
ever, Mr. Floyd Dent, area eke- 
cutive was in Plymouth laat wedc 
and extended an invitation to the 
new Scout camp which is west 
of Mansfield. We will try to have 
a few day* there in August

.
tfy in mymmth FM -V

FOR SALE—-An antique clock, 
over 100 years old. In good run
ning order. Alto on* office safe. 

Holtz, 10 North St l»-2e-«c

FOR SALE-Oelerv and Vaeete.
blea. John S. C<* CdaryviUe. 

10-26-3P

FOR SALE-10 acres date 
Siilob 'on good road; strietiy 

modem house, bath, water, elec- 
tridty, furnace, gesage; a lovely 
home priced right J. E Nbrunon* 
Realtor, Plymouth.
FOR SAXE —12 acn* dose 

Plyntouth; modem home) elec
tricity, hem, en ideal houee. J. E 
Nimmona. 20p

WANTED —Oiri tor general 
housework and help care for 

children. Call in person. Mrs. Ear 
old Ross, 17 Walnut St

my
ation

FOR SALE—Want to seR 
garage and service tt 

which consists of 45-car storage, 
gas and oil accessories, grease 
equipment wash rack and large 
electric appliance room. Will sell 
part cash, balance like rent I. 
D. Brougher, Shelby, O. 26p

Through the eSorta of Donald 
Ford, troop commlltemart ticket* 26c. 
have been secured tor the Ameri- 

League ball game at Clei^ 
land. July 12. Tbe only require
ment the troop committee bat 
made is that Scouts mutt atterul 
troop meetings on time and have 
duet paid in fuU for tbe next two 
weeks. Those who are unable to 
attend Scout meetings must pats 
tvro testa.

FOR SALE—A 10-ft. Power HC- 
Connick Deering Binder. R W. 

Ervin, 108 W. Main, Shdby, O.

ARR0.W
SHIRTS

Really, Arrow Shirts are 
tailored to such a high de- 
g|«e you will feel natural 
and comfortable at all oc- 
cations.

Stop in today and see 
Amei^’s &nartest Shirt

$2.00

LisM Weiski

SUITS
Vacalioii...

... Bound

Taking a Great 
Lakes cruise? 
Whatever your 
vacaUfm plans 
surely seeing - ^ 
America! <
Let America see 
you cool, attractive 
and pleasant-look- 
ing — you won’t 
be stif-consdous 
if your clothes 
come from Rule’s, 
because they fit 
property and 
styled right!

irM

■BenisASS
STRUTS
SLIMS

Rule’s
Men and Boys’ FnraUUnga 

the S«iare Plynwotii, Ohio

’5' BREEZE COOL 
TROPICAL RATON 

TAN, GRAY. BLU*

1652

1852
i-

lA BARE, BEAR STORY
Eari Mctjuate, who returned 

last Wednesday evening from a 
vacation trip through the Smoky 
Mountain*, la relating 0>« 
facta about a bear who left a 
number of aciatehee oo hit ban 
back.

It aeema there were Bve bean, 
a mama bear, a papa bear and the 
three little bean. The page bear 
and the three little bean-left tbe 
mountain road and went over the 
cliff, but the mama bear, who 
evidently bad had ahnilar encoun. 
ten, aaimtered down tbe road, th 
the curloaity of the touriata who 
stopped their can to watch.

Kart got out of the ear to get 
a good pfoture for proof upon hla 
return home and Immediately 
lb*. Bmln had her baad and 
pawl through the front window. 
Earl started handing out cooUea 
but as soon as aha gobbled up 
one, went back for more. When 
Uic cookie* were practically gone. 
<dd Ledy Beer grabbed Earl and 
squeezed him, leaving a number 
of juxatches on bis back. Throw
ing the cookie box down, the bear 
picked it up end eeanpered off 
down the road with It, evidently 
intending it for her enb*' next 
meaL

Earl has pictures of both th* 
bean and the aontetM* to back 
up his itory in case you are in
clined to dtahelieve. Other mem- 
ben of the party who had made 
tbe trip to Camp Forest, Tena. 
to visit Mn. HcQuate's brother. 
Douglas Brumbach of Cleveland, 
were Mn. McQuate, Mrs. Etbal 
Bmmbach, Cleveland, and Ulton* 
Ina and Celia Brumbadt of Sbl- 
loh. The trip was made through 
the Smoky Mounlalnf and other 
points enroute home.

Timber; ten acre* or more. In
quire Oeorge Aldrich, WeUIngton, 
dhlo.. Phone »J. nOf

FATHER DIES
Mr, and Mn. E. a Smith were 

to Cranwdlp iT**y J flatvp- 
day evening owing to the deeth 
of the fonnet's father, Hceare' 
Rmitb Mr. »^h bed been m 
over a long »ieie«;«Bd wee aged 
n yarn at tkne of bit death.

Mr. K a«nMh is an tmployea 
MIhaAdvettiND'

TRAMIEKT tUVU AID
Sunday evtnhig considerable 

OGOunotloa ana caused by a trens- 
ient In a box ear on the B. & O. 
■kUng south of the Plymouth Ele
vator.

Hearing groaw and ntoant and 
answertog bia eaU'for.heip, W. T. 
Niles, village menhel, was sum
moned and- found the tramp in 
bad shape with' a seviM attack of 
asthma. Medical aid was given 
and then the tznmp was removed 
to the jail whean hb ms kept On.

FOR SALE—Want to sell my gar 
age and service station which 

consist of '45 car storage, gat and 
oil accestories, grease Equipment, 
Wash rack and large elect* ap
pliance room. Will aell part cash 
balance like rent L D. Brougher, 
Shelby, O. 2«p

FOR SALE—One large Durham 
Heifer, freshen toon; bred to 
1 Angus, C. C DeiUng. Ply

mouth, O. ' ».d-10e

Did you ever by a LIME AIHS *

uanaBy good. Black A Oehtl 
«ua — Kona mad* Ice Oq

POBIdC SAIE-All the _ 
al property of the ettale of 

late Roaa A. McBride will be tO- 
fered for sale at pubUc auct&..-, 
at ShDoh. Ohio, on Tuewlay, , 
I, W41 commencing to 1 
Included an piano,

mtol^A Fori s«l.m Tens*! 
cash. Albert Larti. executor. 
a McQuate, auctionca. T. A«3 
Bamea, Clerk. , p,

FOR RENT—Modern 
Rxnna with bath, alto 

roofing for sale. Inquire o 
John Weaver, West Rd, 
mouth. Or phone 1142.

FOR RENT—Light house) 
apartment' furnished, also iSh 

ing rooms and a garage; 
edtais need apply. Enquire 1« 
Eva Smith. 67 W. Browlway.#! 
mouth,' 264^

FOR RENT—House in New 
en. potaeart^ once 

Mis. ^ Danhoft, Jr, 412 Woods 
bine'St, wmaid, O, phone

I CARRY 
AN1%^

^INSURANCE*^ 
Raftigr Ai 

in Tliig N>mpg|Mr

’HOV/ PROFITS wm 
Kroger s WESCO -FEDmi

... .4a.25<#
........IttoZN

to M
3toto.25c

eWUMBESS............  2 f«r 15C

23c

STAOTNG & GfOWWG MA5H 1? XM

latod Owb, . tew . MtoW*a* O.
Whitg P-W.L. I
TUNA F(»SALAD ...... ,

25c
Royal CStiiOfeDdMMrtffir a
aJIUilX) ••«>••••*«• •• • • #. l

SSSS2»i'S‘ero»,ssisss*..ia”sr58i
3^29cl

lOc




